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壹、中文摘要 

    內政部營建署為了推動國家重要濕地保育作業並增進國際保育

經驗與知識的交流，於 2008 年 2 月 2 日加入國際濕地科學家學會

（SWS）成為會員，並於 2008 年 10 月 23 至 26 日辦理第一屆亞洲濕

地大會，會議期間與國際濕地科學家學會簽訂合作備忘錄，承諾將持

續進行國際合作交流，以落實我國濕地保育的目標並提昇我國的國際

形象。而 2009 年國際濕地科學家學會於美國威斯康辛州麥迪遜市與

當地濕地保育社團舉辦聯合年會，內政部營建署邀請受贈榮譽獎項並

參與年會交流。為提升今年度國際交流活動內涵並促進 2010 年多邊

國際合作，爰辦理交流活動企劃顧問團，並進行國際濕地科學家 2009

年會考察宣傳交流活動及 2010 年國際合作規劃事宜。 

    本次企劃顧問團除了協助內政部營建署規劃國際交流考察的行

程外，並於國際濕地科學家學會年會中發放國際宣傳資料、濕地意象

紀念品，並由營建署許文龍副署長代表我國受贈榮譽獎項，且發表國

際宣導演講，使參與年會的世界各國嘉賓了解臺灣濕地保育的現況成

果。會後參訪美國的重要濕地維護管理現況，並吸取重要經驗。透過

本計畫執行，使我國濕地保育與國際濕地保育行動接軌，並促使我國

濕地發展建立復育、保育、教育之目標。 

 

 

關鍵詞：國際交流、國際宣傳、受贈榮譽獎項、 

濕地保育、濕地維護管理、濕地區域行動計畫
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貳、工作計畫 

一、依據 

內政部營建署 98 年度「臺灣濕地保育國際研習及交流合作」計畫 

 

二、緣起 

    國際濕地科學家學會（Society of Wetland Scientists，以下

簡稱 SWS）由美國陸軍工兵署高級科學家 Richard Macomber 提議於

美國佛羅里達州成立，依其資深公務部門服務經歷，Richard 

Macomber 與其同僚咸認為濕地科學研究成果應結合政府政策，方能

達成其效益。成立之初，由北卡大學（University of North Carolina 

at Wilmington）James Parnell 教授擔任首屆學會主席，Richard 

Macomber 擔任副主席，四年之後由加拿大藉 Walter Glooschenko 於

1983 年擔任主席，自此國際濕地科學家學會正式成為國際性之學會，

2008 年會長為 Dr. Patrick Megonigal，2009 年新任會長於 2008 年

5 月選出，由 Prof. Christopher B. Craft 繼任。Prof. Craft 為美

國印第安那大學公共及環境事務學院教授，專長為陸域及濕地生態系

統復育、濕地生態學、土壤資源、生地化現象、碳吸存及營養循環。 

    國際濕地科學家學會為全球性非營利專業者組織，目前分佈世界

各國有 3500 位會員，第一次國際會議在 2000 年於美國召開，第一次

在美國境外召開的國際會議於 2005 年澳洲昆士蘭舉行，全球計有

2000 位學者及政府代表出席。濕地科學家學會成立至今，每年出版

四期濕地期刊（Wetlands），為國際性最重要的濕地科學期刊。國際

濕地科學家學會除總部設在美國之外，並於世界各國成立分會，近年

來每年以 20％的會員國成長率成長。2008 年臺灣舉辦亞洲濕地大

會，發表「亞洲濕地保育宣言」，強調「亞洲溼地、連結全球、共同

危機、立即行動」，跨越國與國間的界線，以「健康濕地、健康經濟」、

「良好之溼地管理係建立在健全濕地科學研究上」、「濕地保護需要國
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際合作」、「地方行動涉及所有相關人士之利益」等四項行動，扭轉亞

洲濕地在面臨人類開發所產生之負面影響，包括入侵種、工業排放之

污染物、與氣候變遷。期間也簽署了「區域行動計畫(RSPA)備忘錄」，

以「亞洲濕地宣言」為基礎，短期目標計畫將透過研討講習、安排人

員互訪訓練，並推動成立臺灣濕地學會、同時建立及整合全國濕地資

源之平臺基礎，發展臺灣濕地保育及教育環境；長期則以建立亞洲濕

地保育之區域性行動計畫聯盟為目標，建立亞洲濕地發展中心之軟硬

體設施及管理機制，加強跨領域之科學合作長期平臺，以持續推動亞

太地區濕地相關活動之合作。 

       2009 年國際濕地科學家年會於美國威斯康辛州麥迪遜市與當

地濕地濕地保育社團舉辦聯合年會，營建署受 SWS 邀請受贈榮譽獎項

並參與年會交流。為提昇今年國際交流活動內涵並促進 2010 年多邊

國際合作，爰辦理交流活動企劃顧問團邀標作業，進行國際濕地科學

家學會 2009 年會考察宣傳交流活動及 2010 年國際合作規劃事宜 

 

三、計畫目標 

(一)、成立企劃工作顧問團 

    由臺灣濕地學會陳章波理事、謝蕙蓮理事、方偉達秘書長等人，

成立企劃工作顧問團，協助營建署辦理 2009 國際濕地科學家學會年

會出國考察諮詢服務及國際聯繫工作，並派方偉達秘書長與阮忠信助

理教授 2 員隨同城鄉發展分署代表團於 6 月 20 日至 29 日赴美參與

SWS 聯合年會。透過國際合作計畫之執行，使我國濕地生態保育與國

際濕地生態保育行動接軌。 

 

(二)、參與國際會議 

    為推動國家重要濕地保育作業、增進國際保育經驗與知識的交

流，營建署於 2008 年 2 月 2 日加入國際濕地科學家學會（SWS）成為
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會員，並於 2008 年 10 月 23-26 日辦理亞洲濕地大會期間與國際濕地

科學家學會簽訂合作備忘錄，承諾將持續進行國際合作交流，以落實

我國濕地保育的目標並提昇我國的國際形象。本計畫將透過國際會議

參與之方式執行，建立我國濕地組織與國際濕地組織永續發展之平臺

機制，促使我國濕地發展建立復育、保育、教育之永續目標，持續與

國際保育組織交流並建立合作伙伴關係，共同推動國際性或區域性濕

地保育事務，將臺灣濕地納入全球濕地保育之一環。     

 

四、工作內容 

成立企劃顧問團，協助營建署辦理 2009 國際濕地科學家學會年

會出國考察及交流宣導作業，及規劃 2010 年濕地保育國際交流活

動。工作內容如下： 

(一)、 製作我國於 SWS 年會國際宣傳資料，經城鄉發展分署同意後

印製 300 份並攜至會場發放。 

(二)、 辦理我國於 SWS 年會國際宣導演講 1 場次。演講稿須包含文

字、簡報（Powerpoint，含中、英文）等發表內容。 

(三)、 製作營建署出國（席）代表人員與 SWS 交流互換之紀念品（須

包含致贈 SWS 總會會長、年會出席人員紀念品項目）。 

(四)、 派遣隨團人員 2員在 SWS 年會現場進行即席翻譯及宣導作業。 

(五)、 協助營建署與 SWS 洽談國際交流合作事宜（含製作中、英文

備忘錄草約及簽訂作業），合作範疇可包括 SWS 派遣專家在臺

進行科學、技術、人員互訪、教育訓練等濕地工作訪交流合

作事項。 

(六)、 撰寫國際宣導及交流合作成果報告（含 SWS 大會組織與經營

管理、活動照片、國際重要濕地參訪心得以及前述國際宣傳

資料，製作實錄及納入營建署及城鄉發展分署，與相關電子

報及年報）。 
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五、執行進度 

 

 
五 六 七 八 九 十

招標文件準備、行政前置作業(6/1 前完成)       

製作國際宣傳資料摺頁（6/10 前完成）       

國際宣傳摺頁及相關資料印刷(6/15 前完成)       

製作 SWS 年會交流紀念品（6/15 前完成）       

聯絡當地駐外單位，並發佈新聞稿(6/20 前完成)       

機票、住宿安排 (6/10 前完成)       

雙方交流合作備忘錄洽談及製作(6/17 前完成) 
     

 

出國各項物品準備 (6/19 完成) 
     

 

參加 SWS 年會(6/21) 
     

 

受贈儀式(6/25) 
     

 

濕地參訪(6/26) 
     

 

記者會(7/15) 
   

 
 

 
 

彙整成果資料(7/31) 
   

 
 

 

成果報告初稿(8/31 前完成) 
     

 

期末簡報會議(9/28)       

成果報告修正完稿並印刷       

期程（月）
工作項目 
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六、預期成果 

(一)、組成企劃顧問團，協助營建署辦理 2009 年 SWS 年會出國考察。 

(二)、製作SWS年會國際宣傳資料300份(內含包括簡述臺灣濕地保育

現況、濕地生態旅遊、濕地價值…等相關摘要資訊)，會場宣導

以強化臺灣國際地位。 

(三)、規劃營建署代表與 SWS 總會長會議期間交流活動。 

(四)、規劃協助營建署代表於 SWS 年會中發表演說，並協助翻譯。 

(五)、SWS 年會現場發放宣傳摺頁，與世界各國貴賓進行交流宣導作

業。 

(六)、蒐集會議中各國經驗，以作為 2010 年濕地保育國際交流活動規

劃之參考。 

(七)、設計製作 SWS 年會出席人員之紀念品共 100 份。 

(八)、設計製作致贈 SWS 總會長之禮品。 

(九)、協助營建署製作中、英文 MOU(備忘錄草約及簽訂作業)。 

(十)、協助營建署代表於 SWS 年會會議期間簽訂 MOU。 

(十一)、會議前協助聯絡當地駐外單位，並協助營建署發佈新聞稿。 

(十二)、規劃會後國際濕地參訪行程。 

(十三)、成果報告（含 SWS 大會組織與經營管理、會議資訊、活動照片、

國際濕地參訪心得以及前述國際宣傳資料彙整）。 

(十四)、各項活動之文宣 DM、平面廣告設計、成果報告等相關資料電子

檔案。 
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七、人力配置 

(一)、工作人員彙整表 

職稱 姓名 現職 

計畫主持人 方偉達 中華大學休閒遊憩規劃與管理學系助理教授  

陳章波 中央研究院生物多樣性研究中心研究員 

謝蕙蓮 中央研究院生物多樣性研究中心研究員 
共同主持人 

  
阮忠信 宜蘭大學自然資源學系助理教授 

專任助理 劉正祥 臺灣大學研究助理 

兼任助理 徐雅萍 中華大學研究助理 

 

(二)、人力配置架構圖 

主持人 
方偉達 助理教授 
負責規劃整合 

專任助理 
劉正祥  

負責計畫執行 

兼任助理 
徐雅萍 

負責雜項事務 

中華大學 
濕地顧問團諮詢 

共同主持人 
陳章波 研究員 

負責會場交流宣導 

共同主持人 
謝蕙蓮 研究員 

負責會場交流宣導 

共同主持人 
阮忠信 助理教授 
負責會場交流宣導 

中央研究院 
濕地顧問團諮詢 

宜蘭大學 
濕地顧問團諮詢 

臺灣濕地學會 
會員及專家 

濕地保育經驗諮詢 
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參、工作成果 

一、參與國際濕地科學家學會年會 

(一)、大會時間與地點：國際濕地科學家學會 (SWS, Society of 

Wetland Scientists)在 2009 年 6 月 21 日至 6 月 26 日於威斯

康辛州麥迪遜市(Madison)的 Monona Terrace 會議中心召開年

會。 

(二)、大會目的：2009 年 SWS 年會的主要目的是要讓世界各地關心濕

地議題的人士能夠藉此會議交流各項訊息，將召集研究人員、

學生、科學家、政府、私營部門的顧問等作出對濕地的利用、

保護和養護等各項議題。 

(三)、大會的舉辦方式：會議的舉辦方式主要遵循以往會議經驗，包

括大會、專題討論會、口頭陳述、海報發表等，並規劃濕地相

關廠商參展攤位、無聲拍賣(silent auction)和濕地實地考察

等活動。SWS 的與會人員可以得到濕地科學家的專業學分認

證。共有 6 個共同主題演講 (Plenary Session)，每日上、下

午各一場由國際上對濕地研究卓著的科學家演講，並有 17 個平

行進行的分題焦點主題演講 (symposium)，其下又包含了共 30

個子課題。 

(四)、會議的議題：本次國際濕地科學家年會會議主題是濕地連結

(Wetland connections)。議題分為連結科學家、決策者、管理

者、農人、政治人物、法官、律師以及一般大眾。濕地連結陸

地的水以及全球的水，包括湖、池塘、溪流、河口及海洋。此

外，濕地連結基礎研究、應用以及管理，又涵蓋生態、生地化、

以及以科學為基礎的社會教育。 

(五)、SWS 大會的組織與經營管理：國際濕地科學家學會為全球性非

營利專業者組織，目前分佈世界各國有 3500 位會員，國際濕地

科學家學會除總部設在美國之外，並於世界各國成立分會，近
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年來每年以 20％的會員國成長率成長。濕地科學家學會成立至

今，每年出版四期濕地期刊（Wetlands），為國際性最重要的濕

地科學期刊。今年已經是成立第 30 年，本次年會擴大召開，結

合三個組織的聯合會議，包括國際濕地科學家學會(SWS)、濕地

生地化會議 (WBS,Wetland Biogeochemistry Symposium)，及

威斯康辛濕地協會會議(Wisconsin Wetlands Association) 。

參加本次會議的人數多達 800 多人，因此在經營管理上，大會

組織了一個委員會，總計共有 Joe Schubauer-Berigan 等五位

計畫主持人來負責整個大會籌畫，從會議前時間地點的選擇、

預算多寡的考量、配套計畫的協商、人員背景多元的考量、會

員服務的提供、行政細節的準備、通關便捷的安排、媒體安排…

等，委員會視情況授權各項目負責人，而在委員會之下分別設

置項目，依序為會議議程(Program)及論文摘要(Abstracts)、r

論文海報發表(Poster)、共同主題演講(Plenary Session)、座

談會(symposium)、濕地田野考察(Field Trips)、濕地工作坊

(Workshops)、事務安排(Events & Local Arrangements)、孩

童節目(Children's Program)、濕地廠商參展(Sponsors & 

Exhibitors)、無聲拍賣(Silent Auction)、公關及網頁

(Publicity & Website)、授獎(SWS Awards)、學生之旅(Student 

Travel)、學生論文(Student Paper)、國際之旅(International 

Travel)等，每一個項目有一位至四位負責人，維持規劃及執行

上之彈性，並依規劃時間完成各項進度，與會人士皆可由 SWS

網頁得到清楚資訊。在大會舉辦會議過程中，參與會員可以感

受到賓至如歸的接待、服務人員的勤快、時間掌控的精準、議

事規則的落實、安全人員危機處理的機制及安全措施的完備、

生態保育形象提升…等各項國際級會議的高水準品質。 

(六)、舉辦國際會議可供借鏡之經驗：SWS 年會舉辦選擇風景優美的
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麥迪遜市，從地點到濕地議題，可見到主辦單位藉由發揮五大

湖地區特性，更有效率地吸引與滿足既有和潛在目標市場(主要

包括觀光客、會議人士、產業、廠商代表..等)，來間接促進麥

迪遜當地地區的發展。 

1、經濟面：參加國際會議的人士，皆具特殊專長，其收入亦較高，

因此具有一定的消費能力。國際濕地科學家年會參加的人士及

工作人員總計近千人，若以每人會議期間消費一萬元，則將有

一千萬臺幣的消費因該國際會議而湧入麥迪遜市內相關產業

中，例如：旅館、餐飲、航空、印刷、會議顧問、視聽、廣告、

保險、翻譯、裝潢..等。展覽、舞臺設計等，因此舉辦國際會

議，可為當地帶進外匯及相關營收，促進經濟的繁榮。 

2、學術面：參與的會員們吸收最新的濕地新知，參與討論議題相

關之活動，並提供世界級專家交流之最佳管道，藉由召開國際

會議可以掌握世界最新資訊。   

3、宣傳面：濕地科學家學會年會的舉辦，藉由著名國內外媒體之

宣傳報導及國際與會人士交流訪問，提昇了麥迪遜市之國際地

位及知名度。 

4、產業面：藉著國際會議的召開，可以見識來自世界的參展攤位，

與會人士對於各種濕地相關服務品質的要求，可以直接刺激提

昇其品質步上國際水準，達到產業昇級的目標。 

(七)、會議的主題摘錄： 

1、大湖濕地(Great Lakes, Great Wetlands, Dr. Carol A. 

Johnston)：五大湖沿岸分布著極富生物多樣性的濕地。這些濕

地的植相大致反映了濕地的狀況。本研究進行五大湖周邊廣大

的濕地狀況的評估，評估方法包括：1) 分層採樣，採樣範圍涵

蓋所有人為衝擊梯度；2) 野外所得數據代表研究區一定範圍的

水深；3) 使用 MDS 分析濕地的生物狀況梯度；4) 使用階層分
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群 (Clustering)來闡釋植物群聚狀況；5) 使用樹序迴歸，分

析生物狀況與自然及人為趨動因子的關係；6) 將所有結果以地

理分布圖示。 

2、鶴與世界濕地保護(Cranes and Wetland Conservation Around 

the World, Dr. George Archibald)：鶴分布於全球五大陸塊，

鶴是濕地保育的大使；很多地區，鶴也反映濕地的健康狀況。

全球十五種鶴都需依賴濕地，其中三種瀕危的白鶴，多需依賴

濕地。北美渡冬的 Whooping Cranes，在河口淺水區域覓食螃

蟹；因此，有適當淡水與海水混合的棲地，有助於鶴與其食餌

的生存。亞洲丹頂鶴在夏季繁殖的能力可由淡水濕地裡的水生

動物的數量多寡加以預測。西伯利亞鶴在南亞渡冬，牠們利用

強而有力的喙啄食軟泥裡的動植物食餌；這種鶴的出現幾乎也

極度的彰顯鄱陽湖為亞洲最重要的單一塊濕地的生態特徵。非

洲的 Wattled Cranes 是洪氾平原的旗艦物種。綜合而言，鶴對

眾多不同的權益相關者而言都有益，因此，鶴已成為濕地保育

的焦點。 

3、微生物群轉變對於氣候改變之影響(Microbial Communities as 

Transducers of Ecosystem Response to Climate Change, Dr. 

Mary Firestone)：在農耕地地景系統中，濕地具有保存營養鹽

的功能。河岸森林、濕地或池塘、渠道系統對保存營養鹽和生

物多樣性的角色，常變成促進保育或復育的趨動力。新進的研

究已專注到這些濕地不同尺度的生物多樣性（α、β及γ多樣

性），同時，也整合植相、動物相及微生物群的研究課題。這些

研究結果顯示，從生物多樣性的角度，我們瞭解到怎樣的濕地

密度與大小才是最適當的地景準則。未來議題包括：關鍵性污

染物入流量，以及集水區的間歇波動性水質及整體水質對濕地

的影響。 
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4、深入微生物的世界(Interrogating the Microbial World, Dr. 

James Tiedje)：微生物在生態系裡扮演催化者的角色。尤其在

濕地的沉積物裡，微生物參與了眾多的有氧代謝與無氧代謝反

應。本次大會邀請到 Dr. James M Tiedje, Michigan State 

University 專題演講，講題為探詢微生物的世界。微生物世界

對人類而言，是一個最大的尚未開採的生物資源，包括它的生

物多樣性及生存策略對我們知識的貢獻，以及它在從醫葯到生

質能應用方面的獨特性。由 16SrRNA 基因序列、環境微生物學 

(metagenomics) 研究、新分離體的描述、以及從棲地、空間、

生物體研究結果皆顯示微生物世界之多樣，超乎想像。新的技

術使我們對微生物世界的多樣性，包括它的功能有較為深入的

瞭解，由此，讓我們得以管理這個巨大的資源，並且獲取我們

想要的微生物，來做不同的開發利用。由比較基因體學的方法

所得結果顯示，微生物“物種＂(species) 迄今仍難以定義。

在目前命名的“種＂內，存在著非常高的遺傳歧異度，同時，

目前微生物物種定義中，並未認知“生態＂在種化上扮演的角

色。新進的定序分析技術即將提供我們史無前例的機會來開發

微生物世界，包括經由目標基因，也就是親緣關係上帶有資訊

的基因，例如 16SrRNA 或帶有重要功能的基因（例如生地化循

環、毒性、生物分解性），以及經由環境微生物學來瞭解它們的

空間分布。我們已使用目標基因的方法，並輔以新的、高產出

的分析工具，分析了成千上萬個存在於土壤及沉積物的群聚，

所得結果顯示微生物分群，是由環境因子所選擇，在不同的環

境下，分別汰選出不同的微生物群，獨特的多樣性。譬如，生

存於乾地與濕地環境的微生物組成彼此相異。過去十年的重大

發現之一即是在氮循環中的主要過程，有 anammox 這一個環

節。分子生物方法，再加上穩定同位素的方法，使我們更深入
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瞭解這一過程的細節，不過，仍不清楚這些還不能在實驗室培

養的微生物在濕地生態所扮演的角色以及生理特性。 新 的 定

序以及分子生物技術的發展將有助於我們獲得較大的空間與時

間上的定序深度，這樣的技術能力將為我們揭開微生物群聚在

生物及基因層次上的特性，繼而，提供我們更可靠的預測，以

及開發利用微生物所擁有的特殊功能。 

5、隱藏的生物的價值(Hidden Biological Value: Headwater 

Streams, Isolated Wetlands, and Terrestrial Connections, 

Dr. Raymond Semlitsch)：源頭小溪流及小型隔離濕地的生物

價值對濕地的調節、管理及保護雖不易量化，但卻至為關鍵。

以山椒魚來說明這種生物價值。首先，源頭小溪流及小型隔離

濕地為數很多；其次，這些棲地裡的山椒魚佔脊椎動物生物量

中很大一部分；再者，山椒魚的複雜生活史及遷移性，使山椒

魚在水域與陸域生態系間扮演著傳遞營養物質的角色。 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

陳章波教授論文“Restoration and management of Dahan-Xindian Wetland in 

Danshui River＂以壁報方式發表；謝蕙蓮教授論文“Effectiveness of 

Pollution Reduction and Species Richness at Three Constructed Wetlands 

in Dahan River, Northern Taiwan＂以口頭方式發表於 6月 25 日下午的時段。
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二、推動國際宣傳 

本次交流考察團準備「臺灣重要濕地宣傳折頁」、「國家濕地地圖

英文折頁」、「臺灣國家公園簡介」、「臺灣重要鳥區」、「臺灣國家公園

之美 VCD」、「臺灣國家公園簡介」等國際宣傳品，並於會場攤位發

送。其中「臺灣重要濕地宣傳折頁」，以兩處國際級濕地(四草濕地、

七股濕地)及兩處國家級濕地(關渡濕地、高美濕地)來簡述臺灣濕地保

育現況、濕地物種、濕地生態旅遊、濕地價值…等相關摘要資訊，由

方偉達秘書長等於 SWS 會場宣傳以強化臺灣國際地位，讓與會會員

了解臺灣四面環海，從沿海地區泥質灘地、岩礁、河口、沙灘，到內

陸窪地、河川、漁塭、水稻田、水圳、埤塘，到山區林澤、水庫、高

山湖沼等美麗的生態景觀與豐富的動植物資訊，成功宣傳臺灣目前推

動濕地保育的努力成果。 
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三、受贈儀式暨發表演說 

為表彰內政部營建署 2008 年舉辦亞洲濕地大會的卓越貢獻，國

際濕地科學家學會特頒贈榮譽獎項。於 6 月 25 日中午在國際濕地科

學家學會、威斯康辛濕地協會及濕地生地化學會聯合年會中舉行頒獎

典禮，由營建署許文龍副署長代表接受。臺灣在亞洲濕地保育的卓越

貢獻，獲得國際濕地科學家學會〈SWS〉頒贈榮譽獎項，是 SWS 在美

國境內第一次頒發給外國非邦交政府的獎項，得獎意義不凡。營建署

許文龍副署長隨後並致詞，宣傳臺灣營建署承辦劃設 75 處國家重要

濕地，以促進濕地保育、復育及教育工作。2008 年營建署與國際濕

地科學家學會合辦第一屆亞洲濕地大會，致力於臺北濕地國際宣言之

推動與執行。而為推動國際合作及增進全球生態保育，臺灣已經展開

國際接軌，除了強化濕地保育、復育、教育及國際聯繫工作之外，並

希望早日加入拉姆薩公約，以助於為全球濕地環境保護工作推動。 
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四、營建署代表與 SWS 交流活動 

    營建署許文龍副署長致贈 SWS 會長克利斯凱夫特教授臺灣重要

濕地宣傳折頁、國家濕地地圖英文折頁、臺灣國家公園簡介、臺灣重

要鳥區、臺灣國家公園之美 VCD、臺灣國家公園簡介、濕地紀念品，

並交流保育觀念。營建署代表與 SWS 會長克利斯凱夫特教授共同熱情

分享多樣化之濕地環境。討論如何進行濕地管理及永續利用。並學習

美國對於濕地研究及發展種種經驗，供臺灣將來濕地保育工作參考。

另外，也討論如何藉由 SWS 的國際交流合作，以服務濕地生態系統。

透過和 SWS 彼此交流合作，凝聚共識，繼續採取研擬對策，持續了解

其濕地未來價值。 
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 五、致贈 SWS 總會長臺灣濕地意象禮品 

    營建署許文龍副署長致贈臺灣特有種蜻蜓水蠆殼標本的人工琥

珀給克利斯凱夫特教授，這個標本由臺灣大學醫學檢驗暨生物技術學

系方偉宏副教授親自到全國各處濕地進行採樣，蒐集水生植物及昆蟲

的蛻殼，以手工細心澆灌製作，而且保證在採集和製作過程中，不破

壞自然，精美大方，又別具生態環保意義。 
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六、與會場貴賓交流並致贈紀念品共 100 份 

    為提高國際能見度以利宣傳臺灣在濕地保育工作的努力。特別至中華

工藝館精選 100 件具有濕地象徵的精品，例如青蛙、魚、烏龜等贈送外賓。

由營建署許文龍副署長致贈新任會長 SWS 新任會長美國馬里蘭大學安德魯

包溫教授精製盒裝的青蛙交趾陶禮盒。 

 

 

  

  

 

七、協助營建署代表於 SWS 年會會議期間討論 MOU 簽訂 

   SWS 臺灣分會方偉達會長與 SWS 分會代表協調討論 MOU 內容。 
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八、參與 SWS 拉姆薩公約小組會議 

    臺灣代表團此行與與美國 SWS 高層進行簽訂備忘錄進行磋商以外，此

行最大收穫參與 SWS 拉姆薩公約小組的閉門會議，以旁聽的身分聆聽拉姆

薩公約會員國討論拉姆薩濕地保育工作，會後並與拉姆薩公約副秘書長尼

克大衛森博士晤談臺灣國際級重要濕地「七股濕地」（臺江國家公園的核心

區）的黑面琵鷺保育價值，並致贈大衛森博士我國國家重要濕地及國家公

園的出版品。 
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九、參與無聲競標(Silent Auction) 

無聲競標(Silent Auction)是國際濕第科學家學會非常具有代表性的

活動。在拍賣物品中可以看見濕地照片、攝影集、濕地書籍、精緻的濕地

飾品、濕地意象紀念品、衣服…等豐富的各項具有生態保育意義的物品，

如果想要競標某相物品，只要填寫表格，就可以參予競標。而無聲競標

(Silent Auction)的所得將捐贈提供未來生態保育相關團體使用，而本次

考察團也提供一份臺灣特有種蜻蜓水蠆殼標本的人工琥珀來參與競標，其

拍賣所得全數捐贈相關復育團體。 
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十、協助發佈新聞稿 

(一)、駐芝加哥臺北經濟文化辦事處 

 

 

(二)、世界日報 
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肆、會後參訪 

一、Horicon 國家野生動物保護區（Horicon National 

Wildlife Refuge）  

Horicon National Wildlife Refuge 的經營管理策略與基金來源計劃

值得我們參考借鏡。 

 

(一)、濕地的形成 

 Horicon 濕地是 70,000-12,000 年前冰期冰川侵蝕威斯康辛地區石灰

岩地質層所形成的濕地，濕地總面積約 12,960 公頃。濕地底質由水生植物

根系死亡後，累積成鬆軟、多孔隙的碎屑（peat）所組成。Horicon 意為純

淨的水。就如我們所見的，Horicon 濕地已經具有悠久的歷史。一連串的歷

史事蹟可以告訴我們 Horicon 濕地的由來。據科學家調查，在一百萬年以

前，Horicon 濕地曾經歷經冰河

時期，在這片大陸板塊下發現至

少經歷過四次冰河時期的證

據。每一次的冰河移動以洲來命

名，例如 Nebraskan、伊利諾、

堪薩斯等。在每次發生冰河時期

的間隔時間，也有如同現在地球

的溫暖氣候。 

最近的一次冰河時期稱為

威斯康辛冰河期，它大概距今

75,000 年以前，並結束於距今

9,000 前至 12,000 年之間。如

今現在的地景大約就是當時冰

河退去時所形成的美麗樣貌，

包括丘陵、溪谷、盆地、平原
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等景觀。而這些冰河時期的軌跡直到現在還是可以看的到。在這裡可以觀

察到冰河時期的各種特徵及地形景觀，這對於目前來說是非常珍貴的資產。 

占地廣大的 Horicon 濕地正是

由於威斯康辛冰河期所造成的地景

之一。冰層雕刻造成威斯康辛數條

冰河路徑，比較有名的是一條位於

威斯康辛東邊稱做綠灣(Green Bay)

的地方。這個時期的冰河蝕刻出

Winnebago盆地、Horicon濕地、Rock 

River 盆地，幅員最南接近威斯康辛

州的麥迪遜地區。 

冰河時期造成Horicorn許多狹

長型的丘陵，稱為冰丘(drumlins)。在冰河逐漸消失的階段，在冰河的前

端產生冰磧岩。而冰磧岩位於沼澤的南端。這大自然所形成的土壩暫時阻

擋了冰河融化的水，形成了冰河湖，就是如今沼澤的所在地點。Rock River

是這個冰河湖的河流源頭，因此 Horicon 為冰河湖(Glacial Lake)。隨著

時間，河水也侵蝕掉著這種天然水庫，將湖泊的水漸漸排出。由於水位下

降，泥砂和粘土沉積在盆地上，使得植物得以的茂盛的生長，日積月累產

生泥炭，這個結果導致 Horicorn 成為一處巨大的沼澤。由於這湖泊逐漸演

變成沼澤，並成為生物種類越來越豐富的野生動物棲息地，並維繫野生動

物和人類幾千年的生活歷史。也由於這段冰河時期的地質歷史，Horicon 濕

地已被列為冰河時期國家科學保護區(Ice Age National Scientific 

Reserve)消失的冰河湖中最著名案例之一。 

Horicon 濕地野生動物保護區，是冰河時期保護區體系，並附屬於國家

公園體系中。不像其他國家公園，這個保護區是由遍布於州內的 9 個獨立

的單位所構成，並由威斯康辛州自然資源部所管轄。每一個單位都有一些

獨特的代表，並證明了冰河時期的存在，也被稱為更新世冰河時期

(Pleistocene era)。
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(二)、發展歷史 

Horicon 的歷史就如同生命一樣的精采，從死亡到誕生，是一個從濕地

到荒地並且重生的精采故事。 

在冰河時期造成目前沼澤盆地的地形。由於這些早期的特殊地景，孕

育出豐富而多樣化的生物，例如魚類、鳥類和其他濕地野生動物。有證據

顯示，人類在沼澤初成階段就已經在這裡生活。早在 12,000 年前就有游牧

狩獵者出沒在這一區，隨著時間的推移，後來是由印地安人在此定居，有

美國原始印地安人(Mound Builders)及森林地印地安人(Woodland 

Indians)。從 Horicon 濕地發現存在的古墳和其他文物，告訴後人他們曾

經佔領這片土地。之後有波特瓦特明族(Potowotomis)及溫尼貝哥族

(Winnebagos)等幾個印地安部落腳在這，成為這裡的原住民。人們來到這

裡，一次又一次的是想要利用沼澤豐富的資源。  

 當白人來到這一地區，他們是定居在

靠近這些印第安村莊附近。第一次稱呼

Horicon 為溫尼貝哥大濕地(The Great 

Marsh of the Winnebagos)。因為城鎮村莊

的開發，此時開始有原住民被迫離開這片土

地。1846 年時，第一個現代化的城鎮在

Horicon 建立，當時興建的水壩是為了運輸

鋸木場的木材。但這個水壩使得水位上升 9英呎，同時淹沒了整個沼澤區，

他們稱為「Lake Horicon」，並且被稱為世界上最大的人工湖。後來經過 23

年的運作，有一些爭論是希望要拆除原先的水壩。在隨後幾年，他們真的

拆了，因此沼澤又恢復成野生動物的天堂。野生動物又吸引狩獵俱樂部和

狩獵交易行為。從 1870 年代到 1900 年代初期，這些不受管制的狩獵活動

摧毀了沼澤內鴨群的數量。隨著這些鳥類的消失，這一處以鴨群著名的沼

澤變得沒有什麼價值，因此人們又尋求改變之道。 

 另外其他的利益誘因，最終主導及影響的是人們想要在這片濕地上從
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事農業以迅速獲利，企圖改變這片濕地成農耕地，有了這個誘因，他們開

始挖溝渠排水以增加土地使用面積。從 1910 年到 1914 年這段期間，主要

的溝渠都被疏浚挖掘。儘管這些一連串的排水努力，最後他們的耕作嘗試

終究是失敗了，因為暴露的泥炭沼澤土壤容易乾燥起火，且因底質太濕、

太鬆軟，無法耕種，而被迫放棄該計劃，直到今天還可以看到當年挖掘的

溝渠。原來人們以為可以用一些方式，例如興建水壩或者排水等，使得沼

澤荒地變成可利用的土地，但這些努力到最後證明只是徒勞無功，只有對

土地的更加無情摧殘與破壞。  

1921 年，開始有一些想要爭取恢復濕地的聲音出現。1927 年，威斯康

辛州立法機關通過的 Horicon 濕地野生動物保護條例草案(Horicon Marsh 

Wildlife Refuge Bill)。在 Horicon 恢復濕地的水位並且有計畫的徵收土

地。在 1940 年代，美國魚類和野生動物行政部門(U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service)購買沼澤北部的部分作為為國家野生動物保護區(National 

Wildlife Refuge)。有了這些努力，Horicon 濕地的恢復和復育終於重見一

線曙光。 

    Horicon 濕地於 1941 年劃設為 Horicon 國家野生動物庇護區（Horicon 

Wildlife Refuge），之後被指認為國際重要濕地，是美國威斯康辛州以及

全球的重要野鳥濕地。保護區成立目的是保育候鳥、鹿、狐狸、水獺、麝

香鼠（musk rats）、鱷龜（snapping turtles）、襪帶蛇（garter snakes）

等等。在此之前，人類在這沼澤裡，毫無節制的取用自然資源，包括伐木、

水上運輸、建造水壩、進行商業及休閒漁獵等。經由相關保育人士的努力，

設立為國家級保護區之後，不當的使用行為才受到規範。 

      在 1971 年 5 月 29 日，聯邦政府在威斯康辛州正式成立冰河時期國

家科學保留區(Ice Age National Scientific Reserve)。其目的在於保護、

保存、研究及解說威斯康辛州內冰河時期的遺產。該保護區是由聯邦政府、

州政府和地方政府所共同合作成立。這片保護區占地約 50,000 英畝，其中

一半以上已經劃為公有。管理的單位是威斯康辛州自然資源管理部，其中

分為州立國家公園、森林和野生動物區等。  
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    今天 Horicon 被列入冰河時期保護區(Ice Age Reserve)，是因為這是

一個非常著名的冰河湖。豐富的景觀變化持續進行，不管是春季或秋季，

Horicon 都能表現出少見獨特的地理特性。 

由於濕地集水區周邊土地多為農地，長久以來，農葯、肥料的流入以

及冰雪、溪流帶來的沉積物，漸漸使 Horicon 濕地變成水臘燭植被覆蓋的

草澤地，開闊水域大為減少。此外，早期移民者引進鯉魚做為食物，大量

繁殖的結果，攪動底泥，造成水中懸浮物增加，抑制藻類生長，同時佔據

其它肉食性魚類的產卵場。 在水質逐漸惡化、棲地單調化之下，必須積極

的以人為介入的方式來改善濕地品質。 

Horicon 濕地達到 32,000 英畝的規模，我們看到的，主要是開闊的水

域和香蒲沼澤。南部三分之一（約 11,000 英畝），是屬於威斯康辛州(State 

of Wisconsin) 州 政 府 的 自 然 資 源 保 育 部 (Department of Natural 

Resources)所管轄。這就是所謂的 Horicon 濕地野生動物保護區(Horicon 

Marsh Wildlife Area)。北部三分之二（約 21 000 英畝），是美國魚類和

野生動物保護署(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service)所管轄，是被稱為

Horicon 國家野生動物保護區(Horicon National Wildlife Refuge)或聯邦

保護區(Federal Refuge)。目前是美國境內最大的淡水沼澤。  

通過人們的努力，Horicon 濕地重新讓我們了解大自然能夠給我們什

麼，我們現在也開始了解這個複雜的濕地生態系統是十分重要的。今天通

過管理，Horicon 濕地重現豐富多樣的野生動物樣態，也使得來參觀的遊客

了解這個大沼澤的重要性。從前這片土地所留下的傷疤過已經漸漸癒合。

當我們凝視沼澤之美時，我們體會到從前印地安人的阿爾岡京部落

(Algonquin)口中的「Horicon」,是代表乾淨、純淨水源的土地。 

 

(三)、經營管理 

為了維護這個濕地的生態品質，提供野生動物棲息及覓食場所，同時

兼顧教育與休閒的使用，管理單位積極進行了濕地改善計劃，這些管理工
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具包括： 

1、濕地周邊高地地帶棲地復育，回復森林植被，減少土壤侵蝕。 

2、提供人工巢或巢島給瀕危或受威脅的物種，例如號手天鵝（trumpeter 

swans）、白頭鷹（bald eagles）、加拿大燕鷗（forster＇s tern）

等。 

3、調節水位：濕地的水深、水域的有無及其時間上變化，對鯉魚魚群的

控制以及水生植群的消長而言，都是非常關鍵的因素。例如，為了控

制鯉魚族群，管理人員利用春季鯉魚上溯產卵的習性，聚集集中在水

閘門前的機會架設圍網、通電捕殺，儘可能控制族群數量到可接受的

範圍。又如，為了使濕地水流暢通，並維持開闊水域，管理上必須定

期分區剷除大面積的水臘燭。整個水位調整計劃依季節、年，多年期

目標的不同而執行。 

4、聯邦與州政府共管：Horicon 濕地，1/3 面積由威斯康辛州政府出資

購買，這部分的濕地稱為 Horicon Marsh State Wildlife Area，2/3

面積由聯邦政府出資購買，這部分的濕地稱為 Horicon National 

Wildlife Refuge(Horicon 國家野生動物保護區)。整個濕地的經營管

理由威斯康辛自然資源部(Wisconsin Department of Natural 

Resources)及美國魚類和野生動物保護署(US Fish and Wildlife 

Service)兩單位共同負責。兩單位有共同執行的監測計劃（如鯉魚移

除）及棲地維護計劃（如水臘燭剷除）。 

5、管理基金來源：經營管理財務計劃中，打獵、狩獵的執照申請費用是

相當重要的經費來源，特別是州政府所管理的濕地範圍。此外，在州

政府管理的濕地範圍內可以划獨木舟遊覽濕地，或搭乘由導覽解說人

員駕駛的船隻參觀濕地，兩者都需付費。 
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Horicon Marsh－State Wildlife Area 為州政府負責管理的濕地範圍。 

 

 

Horicon Marsh－State Wildlife Area 裡鯉魚族群數量太高，以致於攪動

底泥，使濕地水層懸浮物濃度太高，水色黃濁。 
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管理工作之一是控制香蒲生長，維持灘地出露與生物多樣性。圖中為

Pelican 鳥群。 

 

 

Horicon Marsh－Horicon National Wildlife Refuge 為聯邦政府管理的

範圍。管理中心前解說牌；後方為濕地一隅。 
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砍除香蒲，挖出水道，以維持濕地水流暢通。 

 

水閘門一方面調整水位，另一方面亦用來控制鯉魚族群，防止鯉魚往濕地

繁殖。該處也是電捕鯉魚的地方。 
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二、睡熊沙丘國家湖濱（Sleeping Bear Dunes          

    National Lakeshore） 

(一)、地理歷史 

    美國五大湖有許多知名的國家公園，其中 Sleeping Bear Dunes 

是本次參訪的重點。睡熊沙丘國家湖濱的名稱是根據印第安人的古老

傳說而來，其位於密西根 Leelanau 半島。沿著密西根湖岸，它擁有

超過五萬英畝的面積，充滿著以樺木、松木、櫸木和楓木為主的美麗

森林，並有蘊含豐富生物系。在一望無際的湛藍湖岸下，這裡是戶外

活動的天堂，可以在這邊登山、游泳、釣魚、划船..等，呈現美輪美

奐的一面，特殊的地理環境使它成為美國中西部最美麗的地方，讓遊

客流連忘返。目前美國國家公園管理局管理睡熊沙丘國家湖濱

（Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore）與印第安那州沙丘國

家湖岸風景區，部分的湖濱則是屬於西亞瓦薩國家森林（Hiawatha 

National Forest）及休倫馬尼斯蒂國家森林（Huron-Manistee 

National Forests）的範圍，而密西根湖島嶼國家野生動植物保護區

（Michigan Islands National Wildlife Refuge）也位在密西根湖

的範圍中。 

    睡熊沙丘國家湖濱最初的成立目的在於保護密西根湖島上的森

林、湖岸、沙丘和古代冰川遺跡等自然資源。成立時，園內卻包含有

數千英畝的農田及上百處農場建築，由於當時管理政策不當，在 1970

年公園剛一成立，一些農場居民就很快把土地賣給了國家公園管理局

(National Park Services)，不久這其中大部分的農莊及農田就被廢

棄了。在 1979 年，睡熊沙丘國家湖濱地區總體管理規劃獲得通過，

規劃建議應將大部分農田恢復成自然狀態，並按照國家公園管理局荒

原政策中的要求進行管理。1980 年後，睡熊沙丘國家湖濱被廢棄的

農業設施越來越引起國家公園管理局管理者的注意，於是一系列針對

該地區歷史及文化景觀的調查研究相繼展開了。其中包括對整個地區
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農業發展狀況的調查及對其公園境內三個特別地區的深入研究：奧奈

達港（Port Oneida）和兩個密西根湖島嶼—南曼尼坨（South Manitou）

和北曼尼坨（North Manitou）。結果發現從 19 世紀 40 年代第一批白

人到達此地，到 1980 年通過國家公園管理局命名睡熊沙丘國家湖濱

地區始終處於一種低產農業的狀態。而奧奈達港（Port Oneida）定

居區，維持著完整早期的風土景觀和農莊樣貌，這是有關早期鄉村殖

民地保持完整的地區。 

(二)、經營管理 

1.明確劃分權責：美國國家公園的管理經驗，是建立在以下前置

條件下的， 一是明確的使命、完備的法規和足夠的財政資金保

障，並且權責劃分清楚，預算經費編列及管理都能有效經營運

用。國家公園的主要使命是保護和服務，通過適度的經營取得

經濟效益是提高管理效率的一種手段，同時實現了一區一法，

做到了依法管理和開發，使管理帶來的權力空間得到了有效的

約束，公園的運行經費也有足夠的財政資金保障。睡熊沙丘國

家湖濱管理局也提供了豐富完整的資訊，在服務中心可以找到

所有所需的一切資料，例如參訪路線、停車地點、氣候資訊及

露營、釣魚、自行車地點路線..等，非常詳盡，提供完整的各

項導覽資訊，因此可以看到學校學生在園內實地參訪各類生態

系。 

2.嚴密生態監測系統：為了保持原始樣貌，管理單位做了各項努

力，建立嚴密的植物監測分析系統網路，例如密西根州內普遍

面臨的山毛櫸樹皮病(Beech Bark Disease)問題，管理處有長

期的資料，以追蹤這些位於北美地區樹種的變化。在復育的議

題上，為了維護生物多樣性及生態系統制衡的功能，管理處努

力維護生物數量的平衡。並移除外來強勢物種，例如滿天星
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(Gypsophila paniculata)，可能會危及沙丘其他植物的生長，

管理處除了移除，建立植被圖，並後續監控及利用地理資訊系

統（GIS）來有效管理公園內的天然資源。 

3.努力降低遊客衝擊：睡熊沙丘國家湖濱管理單位根據生態資源

來作規劃各項合理的限制，涵蓋範圍更廣，相對來說其保護生

態的使命就更為重要，限制較多也減輕了國家公園的衝擊壓

力。另外國家公園內資源基本上都是政府擁有主要的土地權和

產權，因此享有對遺產資源的絕對支配權，能夠有效杜絕外來

干擾。 

4.落實教育宣導：國家公園內管理機構都致力於社會捐贈和志願

者參與工作，這兩種力量成為目前加強公園管理的主要手段。

睡熊沙丘國家湖濱的志工大部分是來自當地的學校機關，主要

是因為老師有專業的教學經驗，並熟悉當地的特殊生態環境及

人文歷史文化，因此這些志工在暑假期間接受國家公園所提供

的專業志工訓練課程，並給予專業的認證等，如此一來這些志

工們對於睡熊沙丘國家湖濱的導覽工作能有進一步專業解說能

力。相關資訊可在睡熊沙丘國家湖濱遊客服務中心得到各式各

樣教育民眾的宣導資料，告訴遊客除了回憶(Leave No Trace)

什麼都不能帶走，帶動大眾保護並珍惜自然環境資源。1970 年

代開始，隨著高度成長的遊憩使用率所造成自然資源的衝擊與

破壞，衍生出環境惡化的狀況亦逐漸引起美國相關單位的關

心，而國家公園的面積廣泛，難以進行全面的維護與監控，唯

有教育民眾正確的環境觀念，才能讓其自發自覺的保護生態資

源，進而降低環境衝擊。於是低衝擊的健行(Low Impact Hiking)

和正確露營的方式 (Camping Practices) 等觀念，開始成形且

推廣。因此在各主要景點，加強教育宣導服務，讓眾多的登山、

健行、露營等活動遊客都能自動自發保護生態環境。 
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考察團聆聽睡熊沙丘國家湖濱管理單位簡報 

 

 

管理單位面臨的問題，例如森林火災的處理、維修人員、救援人

員..等的運作模式，管理單位已經累積豐富的經驗。 
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 考察團與睡熊沙丘國家湖濱的巡察長Larry Johnson交流管理經驗。 

 

 

睡熊沙丘國家湖濱是全民參與戶外活動的天堂，因此常見汽車後

方拖曳各種戶外休閒設備，例如划船設備..等，讓全家的成員都可以

參與並熱愛運動。 
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睡熊沙丘國家湖濱的近三十度傾斜的大片沙丘是禁止遊客進入攀

爬，但管理單位開放一處供遊客體驗遊憩。 

 

 

睡熊沙丘國家湖濱沙丘植被保護示範。 
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睡熊沙丘國家湖濱管理中心的宣導資料非常詳盡，不論是所需的

地圖、路線等，都可以由這裡充分得到資訊。 

 

 

館內展示許多特別的生物物種，動物模型栩栩如生，顯示管理單

位對於遊客教育的重視，希望遊客能認識動物，進而愛護動物。 
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伍、建議事項 

濕地具有經濟生產、提供生物棲地、保水抑洪、淨化水質、穩定

海岸、觀光遊憩、研究教育與種源基因保存等多方面功能，具有相當

高的經濟與生態價值。但在國土空間資源有限情形下，過去為求經濟

發展利用部分濕地，甚至進行大規模陸化開發，致使濕地生態受到破

壞，重要棲息環境被切割、零碎化，影響整體生態的永續發展。館濕

地是地球生產力最高的生態系，具有非常重要功能與價值。其豐富生

物多樣性是重要物種的繁衍棲息地、孕育新物種的演化平臺，也是重

要生物基因庫。 

    享有「福爾摩沙」美譽的臺灣，四面環繞的蔚藍大海與極富生命

力的蓊鬱山林令人嚮往，但人們常常忽略了介於水陸之間的過渡地

帶—濕地。由於鹽度與水位的變化，營造出這片特別的棲地環境，因

此在此生長的生物，往往有許多特別的構造與行為以適應環境的變

化，又因為濕地多富有極大的生產力，每逢候鳥季，常可見大量水鳥

在此停留，蔚為奇觀。 

    莫拉克颱風來襲，也突顯濕地保育重要性，因為濕地不但具備有

極大的生產力，同時也對其他生態環境有不小的保護作用，可以協助

調節洪流、維持地下水、防止地表及地下水的海水入侵 ..等，但是

濕地絕對不是取之不盡的，過度的開發，將導致自然的反撲。尤其是

全球環境變遷是目前世界各國都非常重視的議題，而氣候暖化及氣候

異常對物種及生態系的影響更是受到極大的關注。人類是大自然的一

部份，我們要依靠大自然各元素的配合才能生存。對大自然的資源必

須要以正確的認識和適當的方式使用，人類和其他生物才可以持續享

有這寶貴的天然資源。我們不應隨便改變濕地的用途，應該維持其濕

地的狀況，如魚塘、農地的運作，讓它發揮作為人類及野生生物的糧

食產地或棲息地的功能。 

   本次藉由參與濕地科學家學會美國年會之機會，與各國濕地相關
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人員交流，汲取經驗，建議事項如下： 

 

一、積極保護濕地物種 

全球有 60%的人口住在距離水源地 1 公里內，而所有活動最終都

會影響到水生環境。水壩與灌溉設施便是人類介入水環境的證據；但

即使沒有這些工程設施，人類在陸域活動累積的後果也不容忽視。例

如工業化和都市化，便使濕地喪失了生態服務功能，由此導致的棲地

破碎化也影響到生物生存。現今已有許多河濱物種因此滅絕，族群量

低於物種繁殖潛力的物種也終將消失。 

    關於濕地物種復育，根據美國魚類及野生動物署（US Fish and 

Wildlife Service）於 1983 年 9 月頒訂之「瀕危及受脅物種名錄及

復育優先次序指南」（Endangered and Threatened Species Listing 

and Recovery Priority），對於不同瀕危等級的評定原則及如何決定

復育計畫之優先次序有具體的建議。認為要決定物種復育之優先次序

時，通常應該考慮下列三項因素：（1）受脅等級（又稱瀕危等級）

（degree of threat）；（2）復育之可能性(recovery potential)；（3）

物 種 基 因 特 殊 性 之 分 類 階 層 (taxonomic level of genetic 

distinctiveness)。 

    本次參訪的 Horicon Marsh 濕地對於物種保護的工作，不遺餘

力，例如為了保育號手天鵝（trumpeter swans）、白頭鷹（bald 

eagles）、加拿大燕鷗（forster＇s tern）等，所採取的各項措施，

方法上值得我國借鏡。因此國內濕地物種之保護，除了在瀕危生物之

外，棲息地（habitats）整體環境的規劃、管理和保護措施，應該更

為加強。例如黑面琵鷺、臺北赤蛙..等，其他大規模遷徙性的族群（如

灰面鷲、赤腹鷹等），因涉及國際事務，也應予重視，並加強研究與

國際聯繫。 
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二、培訓濕地專業人才 

長期以來人們對濕地功能的片面認識導致濕地在全球範圍內不

斷喪失和退化。目前，濕地保護與生態修護引起全球關注，包括中國

在內的許多國家正開展積極的生態修復與建設。但由於專業技術能力

的相對落後及專門人才的匱乏，許多濕地建設與保護工作未能取得預

期效果。因此人才培訓的特別重要，正確的工作方向，可以避免不必

要的地景工程，更讓當地人參與濕地復育工作創造就業機會。 

    在 Horicon Marsh 濕地的維護中，我們見到威斯康辛州歷史學會

(State Historical Society Of Wisconsin),從 1920 年代開始有濕

地的調查及復育計畫，不論是濕地的物種復育、濕地立法..等，建立

了許多寶貴經驗及濕地人才。在 Horicon Marsh 濕地，鼓勵遊客參與

生態學習，觀察當地特殊物種。遊客可透過一些具歷史意義或特殊用

途的植物物種的介紹，促進對於濕地的參與興趣，增加想像及探究空

間，甚至以濕地植物自然藥學促進自然療法，以減少城市地區醫療研

究及開銷的浪費。讓參訪遊客了解具有歷史意義的民俗植物，更可促

進當地特有民族文化的延續性，這些濕地教育等都必須仰賴專業人

才，因此有計畫的培訓是必要的。 

    在臺灣濕地的棲地復育操作過程中，有許多民間單位正在努力

中，例如荒野保護協會、各縣市鳥會…等，這些濕地專業人才可以整

合每一項細部環節，例如在教育宣導時，讓民眾了解水、空氣及有機

物質的循環在濕地中所扮演的角色，並包含了教授環境實用技能等管

理工作。而且濕地專業人才可以對於景觀生態相關議題，提供對土地

適宜性管理分析策略。 

 

三、跨部會管理單位整合 

濕地則具有多方面功能。濕地除提供人類生產使用、野生物棲息

環境外，對於水資源的淨化、涵養、保育及調節，都有重大的作用。
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然而過去對於濕地與水資源卻甚少由整合性的管理著眼，所知實例即

為分散與短缺。因此在必須檢討在不同政府層級中水與濕地的管理狀

況，並發掘濕地、水和保育進行整合管理的機會、限制和威脅，最後

確立一套連貫性的行動與步驟，以凝聚有利的作業過程。 

    我們見到 Horicon 濕地，威斯康辛州政府及聯邦政府出資購買，

成立了 Horicon 國家野生動物保護區(Horicon National Wildlife 

Refuge)。整個濕地的經營管理由威斯康辛州自然資源部(Wisconsin 

Department of Natural Resources)及美國魚類和野生動物保護署

(US Fish and Wildlife Service)兩單位共同負責，因此有效管理整

個 Horicon 濕地。 

    目前臺灣濕地的管理，因為有各種因素目的而有不同的尺度，包

括了從地方級到國家級及國際級的尺度，以及各種樣區（site-based）

的架構。因此各級管理濕地的單位及權責不一，跨部會間的協調溝

通，造成濕地管理維護上的問題，因此突顯訂定濕地法的重要，以明

確劃分權責。 

 

四、濕地的調查、評估與監測 

濕地科學家進行濕地調查、評估與，發展出復育濕地的有效方

法，藉以確立目標、選定指標、選擇正確參考點、測定變異，以及監

測生命週期。濕地復育應使用一種平滑「軌跡」方式，來預測以參考

點為基準，找出最終復育點相契合之目標。這個目標取決於生態系統

的結構與功能，顯示出濕地復育中的歷程。濕地復育的目標就是要將

被破壞的生態系統恢復為較自然原始的狀態，並維持生物多樣性

(biological diversity)；確立隨時間累積的生態功能，並維持其彈

性；維持生態功能及結構。方法有：（1）調查、評估及監測計畫之可

行工具；並（2）界定調查、評估及監測計畫之優先秩序，以尋求良

好的原則架構的設計。 
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    目前，在臺灣尚未訂下一套國家認可用以評估濕地復育過程的標

準步驟。濕地知識要科學化、科學知識要在地化及在地經營要科學化。 

擬定一套適當的方法，不僅在單一復育地到整個河岸復育環境，或是

從研究分析到模式建立，都是非常需要的。因為濕地是景觀間主要的

連結區域，進行評估需從大尺度開始分析，以測量濕地變異度、位置

及連接性。在中等尺度方面來說，這些景觀方式對於決定復育所需的

條件、目標及參考點，針對未來的監測來說也是有所裨益的。在小尺

度、單一地點的評估來說，則可觀察經歷一系列的濕地演化階段。 

    濕地復育與當地產業的連結及建立濕地更詳細的社經人文等資

料庫。因此濕地的調查與監測是濕地經營管理之基礎，能提供經營管

理必要之數據及資料。建議應重視濕地監測及建立統一濕地監測的標

準作業流程，以利建立生態資料持續追蹤各個濕地棲地環境及減少設

施進入濕地參與當地濕地的長期調查工作，並與 NGO 組織合作，以建

立完整精確的資料。 

 

五、國際交流合作範疇 

本次參訪國際濕地科學家學會年會，觀摩國際會議各項最新議題

及國際濕地保育做法，並與各國濕地專家學者交流，增進國際瞭解和

相關之合作互助，未來建議國際濕地科學家學會和內政部營建署合作

範疇： 

時間 合作事項 主協辦單位 

98 年 11 月 一、推動國際濕地科學家學會包溫

會長與中華民國內政部營建署署長

於臺江國家公園進行合作備忘錄之

簽約。 

 

主辦單位： 

內政部營建署 

國際濕地科學家

學會 

99 年 6 月 二、中華民國內政部營建署派遣所 主辦單位： 
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屬人員參與2010年在美國鹽湖城舉

辦之國際濕地科學家學會所召開之

2010 年年會。 

國際濕地科學家

學會 

99 年 7 月至

8 月 

三、國際濕地科學家學會派遣三位

專家學者，在臺進行為期二週之國

家重要濕地科學技術研究及教育訓

練工作，計畫經費由內政部營建署

支應。活動完畢後提出國家重要濕

地科學技術及教育訓練研究報告，

以便內政部營建署進行規劃國家重

要濕地相關科學技術及政策諮詢之

參考。 

主辦單位： 

內政部營建署 

國際濕地科學家

學會 

99 年 10 月

（暫訂） 

四、國際濕地科學家學會協助內政

部營建署及 

Ramsar Japan在臺灣辦理2010年亞

洲濕地國際研討會。 

主辦單位： 

內政部營建署 

Ramsar Japan 

協辦單位： 

國際濕地科學家

學會 

100年 2月 2

日（暫訂） 

五、內政部營建署參加國際濕地科

學家學會亞洲委員會在馬來西亞沙

勞越辦理之亞洲濕地大會。預計於

民國 100 年 2 月 2日（暫訂於世界

濕地日）辦理，有十六個委員會國

家代表，預計六百人參加。 

主辦單位： 

國際濕地科學家

學會 
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陸、附錄 

 
一、備忘錄 

 
(草稿) 

中華民國內政部營建署暨國際濕地科學家學會 
2010-2015 年濕地區域行動計畫（RSPA）合作備忘錄 

 

「濕地區域行動策略計畫」由參與 2008 台北「亞洲濕地宣言」的

起草者凝聚共識、為保育台灣濕地所擬定，前於 2008 年 10 月 23

日至 24 日台北舉辦之國際濕地科學家學會（SWS）第一屆亞洲濕

地大會中，由營建署（CPA）及 SWS 共同討論，並於 2009 年 6

月 20日至 26日美國威斯康辛州麥迪遜市舉辦的 SWS-WWA-WBS

聯合年會中進一步修訂文字： 

 

營建署及 SWS 同意透過下列方式提升對台灣濕地重要性、能見度

及永續利用： 

1. 出版濕地期刊(ISSN 0277-5212)亞洲專刊。SWS 籌組審查委員

會進行審查及出版，出版費用由內政部營建署贊助。 

2. 由營建署邀請 SWS 派遣技術顧問，執行(台灣濕地保育國際合

作計畫，並公開發表執行成果，包括濕地研究、保育、復育及

經營管理計畫等) 台灣濕地研究、保育、復育及經營管理計畫。 

3. 營建署以經費、組織、技術及行政支援，推動 2010 年亞洲濕地

會議活動。後續執行細節另訂之。 

4. SWS 邀請營建署及台灣濕地專業人士參與國際濕地科學家學會

年會或其他該會贊助活動，包括各項研討會、工作坊等。  
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「濕地區域策略行動計畫」未來將透過以下策略，強化亞洲濕地

國際重要地位： 

 

1. 強化推動台灣「國家重要濕地保育計畫(2010-2016)」。 

2. 在台灣設立設施供安置未來的濕地辦公室或機構，以支援濕地

保育人士。此辦公室或機構將為保育人士提供金融的、組織的、

技術的及行政的協助。該辦公室或機構的活動，將在提昇濕地

科學及發展綜合性濕地課程的目標下，由 CPA 及 SWS 雙方協

商。此外，CPA、SWS 將與相關團體共同協商，提供國際性研

究計畫以加強濕地科學的健全，並提供跨領域平台供未來研

究、教育、服務等機會之交流。 
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(Draft) 
Memorandum of Understanding 2010-2015 

Between 
Construction and Planning Agency (CPA) 

Ministry of the Interior 
Republic of China (Taiwan) 

and  
Society of Wetland Scientists (SWS) 

For a Regional Strategic Program of Action  
 
A Regional Strategic Program of Action (RSPA) was developed for Taiwan wetlands 
by the agreement of participating stakeholders attending the 2008 Taipei Declaration 
on Asian Wetlands. The RSPA was first discussed at the First Society of Wetland 
Scientists (SWS) Asia Chapter's 2008 Asian Wetland Convention, which was held in 
Taipei, Taiwan (Oct. 23-24, 2008) and jointly organized by the CPA and SWS. It was 
further developed following the 2009 SWS-WWA-WBS Joint Meeting held in 
Madison, Wisconsin, USA (June 21-26, 2009). 

 
SWS and CPA agree to promote the understanding of the importance , visibility, 
and sustainable use of Taiwan's wetlands by:  
1. Editing the research articles of Asia Chapter's 2008 Asian Wetland Convention 

and submitting to WETLANDS (ISSN 0277-5212) as a special Asian issue, in 
collaboration with the appointed editor and editorial board of WETLANDS. 
Acceptance of the articles are at the discretion of the current editor of 
WETLANDS and selected members of the Editorial Board of WETLANDS. It is 
understood that there is a charge for publishing a Special Asian Issue in 
WETLANDS and this will be sponsored by CPA. 

2. Implementing Taiwan’s international cooperation programs by inviting SWS’ 
technical consultants and publishing their subsequent accomplishments, including 
wetland research, conservation, restoration, and management. It is understood that 
the CPA will take care of this program’s charge. 

3. CPA will provide financial, organizational, technical and administrative support 
for the forthcoming 2010 Asia-Pacific Wetland Convention held by SWS, CPA, 
and related authorities. A more detailed Memorandum of Understanding for this 
purpose will be undertaken by all major parties involved. 

4. SWS invites CPA and Taiwan wetland professionals to participate in the SWS 
annual meetings or other SWS-sponsored events including symposia, workshops, 
or similar activities as appropriate. 
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The RSPA will be used to develop international recognition for regional Asian 
wetlands by: 
 
1. Promoting the development of a National Wetlands of Importance Conservation 

Program for Taiwan. 
 
2. Promoting an establishment in Taiwan that will house a future office or institute 

dedicated to support wetland specialists. The office or institute will provide 
financial, organizational, technical, and administrative support for wetland 
specialists. The activities of the office or institute will be determined in 
consultations between CPA and SWS with the goals of augmenting expertise in 
wetland science and developing a comprehensive curriculum on wetlands. CPA 
and SWS will also consult on providing international study programs that 
enhance scientific vigor and trans-boundary platforms for future research, 
education, and service opportunities with interested parties. 

 
Date December   , 2009 

For SWS  for CPA  

The President  Director General CPA  

Andrew H. Baldwin Shih-Wen Yeh 
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二、致詞稿 

 
國際濕地科學家學會頒贈內政部營建署 

榮譽獎項致詞謝稿 
 

內政部營建署 葉 署 長 世文 

內政部營建署 許副署長 文龍 

 

SWS 會長、大會主席、授獎委員會及與會的貴賓、女士、先生，

大家午安： 

本人謹代表中華民國內政部營建署感謝國際濕地科學家學會頒

贈本署國際濕地科學家學會榮譽獎項。 

貴會多年來關注世界環境議題，例如全球氣候變遷、漁業、野生

動物資源、生態保護及海岸資源保護之相關濕地議題，向來不遺餘

力。然而，國際濕地議題經緯萬千，涉及全球生態、經濟及文化等項

目，甚至影響到永續發展之全球化觀點。 

有鑑於全球濕地議題之重要，我國恪遵國際公約，由內政部主

辦、本署承辦劃設七十五處國家重要濕地，以促進濕地保育、復育及

教育工作之遂行。上開濕地提供防洪、碳吸存、棲地保育、水資源保

護、生態旅遊和環境教育等功能。去年（2008 年）本署與  貴會合

辦第一屆亞洲濕地大會，並致力於臺北濕地國際宣言之推動與執行。

為推動國際合作及增進全球生態保育，我國已經展開國際接軌，除了

強化與  貴會的聯繫工作之外，並希望透過貴會的支持，促使我國加

入拉姆薩公約，以利全球濕地環境保育工作之鏈結與進展。 

企盼  各位嘉賓能賡續支持我國加入拉姆薩公約。我們感謝大會

頒贈的榮譽，也希望大家光臨敝國，我們將隆重款待各位嘉賓，謝謝。 

中華民國九十八年六月二十五日 
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Acknowledgement for SWS Awards Luncheon 
Thursday June 25, 12-1:30 PM. 

 
by Mr. Shih-Wen Yeh and Mr.Wen-Long Sheu 

Director General, and Deputy Director General, Construction and 
Planning Agency, Ministry of the Interior, Republic of China 

 
SWS President, Chair, The Awards Committee and SWS’ honorable 

members, ladies, and gentlemen. I would like to extend my warmest thanks to 
all of you. It is indeed a great honor and pleasure for the Construction and 
Planning Agency, Taiwan, Republic of China to have the 2009 SWS Sponsors 
and Endowment award.  

There are many environmental issues worldwide. For example, climate 
change, fishery and wildlife conservation and coastal management issues, 
abuse of natural resources, etc. are all of which related to wetlands. Not until 
we face these ecological, economic, and cultural issues of wetland connections 
and find the solution ways out, will we are able to achieve the goals of 
sustainable development on our Mother Planet. 

Taiwan government has made every effort to abide international 
conventions include wetland related treaties. Now we had designated 75 
national important wetlands by the Ministry of the Interiors. These wetlands 
serve very different functions such as habitat preservation, water quality 
improvement, flood controls, ecotourism, environmental education, as well as 
the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions. The First SWS Asia Chapter’s Asian 
Wetland Convention and Workshop to be held in 2008 is part of our endeavors 
and achievements. Meanwhile, we try very hard out-linking our wetland system 
to global wetland networks through the Taipei Wetland Declaration. Being a 
global village member, Taiwan is responsible for global environmental 
conservation especially in wetlands. Let Taiwan can contribute more efforts on 
worldwide important ecosystem. Let Taiwan do his jobs and be not only one of 
the SWS worthy partners but also one of the potential Ramsar’s partners. We 
are honored to receive this tremendous award and do wish your further 
supports.  

Thank you very much and we appreciate it all that you do for us.  And 
welcome to Taiwan.  Many Thanks. 

 
                                    June 25, 2009
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三、新聞稿 

 

新聞稿(1) 

臺灣濕地復育，深耕數年有成，內政部營建署喜獲國

際濕地科學家學會榮譽獎項 

內政部營建署許文龍副署長將於2009年 6月 25日接受國際濕地

科學家學會（SWS）邀請頒贈榮譽獎項。頒贈典禮訂於美國時間 6 月

25 日中午，於威 斯康辛州麥迪遜會議中心舉行，我國應邀出席觀禮

者同時有中央研究院研究員陳章波教授、謝蕙蓮教授、臺灣濕地學會

秘書長方偉達教授、宜蘭大學阮忠信教授、營建署署長室張杏枝秘書

與城鄉發展分署李晨光副工程司等。 

    本次頒獎典禮係為國際濕地科學家學會為表彰中華民國內政部

營建署在 2008 年 10 月 23 日 至 26 日於臺北舉辦亞洲濕地大會的卓

越貢獻，特於國際濕地科學家學會、威斯康辛濕地協會及濕地生化學

會聯合年會的現場舉辦本次頒獎典禮，並由國際濕地科學 家學會會

長凱夫特教授(Dr. Christopher Craft)親自致函內政部營建署葉世

文署長。由於正值立法院開議期間葉署長不克親臨受獎，特請許文龍

副署長親至美國會場接受榮譽獎項，並由許副署長代表 中華民國內

政部營建署發表致謝詞。 

    許副署長已於 6 月 19 日啟程出發，他在行前表示，對營建署能

獲得國際濕地科學家學會所頒發榮譽獎項表示相當感謝。過去數年，

有鑑於濕地議題逐漸受到國際重視，中華民國恪遵國際公約，由內政

部主辦、營建署承辦劃設 75 處國家重要濕地，以促進濕地保育、復

育及教育工 作之遂行。去年（2008 年）營建署與國際濕地科學家學

會合辦第一屆亞洲濕地大會，致力於臺北濕地國際宣言之推動與執

行。而為推動國際合作及增進全球生態保育，臺灣已經展開國際接
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軌，除了強化濕地保育、復育、教育及國際聯繫工作之外，並希望早

日加入拉姆薩公約，以利全球濕地環境保護工作之鏈結與進展。 

    本次頒獎活動係國際濕地科學家學會成立三十多年來，第三次頒

發的榮譽獎項，足見多年來政府推動濕地復育所付出的努力已獲得國

際社會的肯定。 
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新聞稿(2) 

臺灣濕地復育 獲美國最大濕地國際組織的肯定 

～營建署獲頒國際濕地科學家學會最高榮譽獎項～ 

內政部營建署許文龍副署長日前於2009年 6月25日在美國威斯

康辛州麥迪遜國際會議中心接受國際濕地科學家學會（SWS）邀請頒

贈「中華民國內政部營建署（Construction and Planning Agency, 

Ministry of the Interior, Republic of China）」榮譽獎項，以表

彰臺灣在亞洲濕地保育的卓越貢獻。該獎項為美國濕地科學家學會成

立三十餘年來，第三度頒發的最高榮譽獎項，也是 SWS 在美國境內第

一次頒發給外國非邦交政府的獎項，得獎意義不凡。 

當天觀禮者共計來自全球八百位博士級科學家、政府官員及濕地

保育團體。包括拉姆薩公約副秘書長尼克大衛森博士、美國濕地之父

威廉密曲教授、SWS 前任會長美國環保署資深官員瑪麗肯杜拉博士、

SWS 新任會長美國馬里蘭大學安德魯包溫教授等人，我國應邀出席觀

禮者有中央研究院研究員陳章波教授、謝蕙蓮教授、臺灣濕地學會秘

書長方偉達助理教授、宜蘭大學阮忠信助理教授、營建署署長室張杏

枝秘書與城鄉發展分署李晨光副工程司等人。 

本次頒獎典禮為國際濕地科學家學會為表揚中華民國內政部營

建署在2008年 10月 23日至 26日於臺北舉辦亞洲濕地大會的卓越貢

獻，特別於國際濕地科學家學會、威斯康辛濕地協會及濕地生化學會

聯合年會的現場舉辦本次頒獎典禮，並由國際濕地科學家學會會長

（2008-2009 年）克利斯凱夫特教授（Dr. Christopher Craft）親

自致函內政部營建署葉世文署長。由於正值立法院開議期間葉署長不

克親臨受獎，特請許文龍副署長親至美國會場接受榮譽獎項，並由許

副署長代表中華民國內政部營建署發表致謝詞，現場共計有八百位國

際知名科學家聆聽。會中許文龍副署長回贈臺灣特有種蜻蜓水蠆殼標

本的人工琥珀給克利斯凱夫特教授，這個標本由臺灣大學醫學檢驗暨
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生物技術學系方偉宏副教授親自到全國各處濕地進行採樣，以手工細

心澆灌製作，而且保證在採集和製作過程中，並未傷害任何濕地生物

的生命。 

許副署長因為在芝加哥時，搭乘美國境內飛機引擎故障，起飛後

又緊急降落，更換飛機導致返臺班機延誤，一行人有驚無險回臺。他

返臺時記者會中表示，對營建署能獲得國際濕地科學家學會所頒發榮

譽獎項表示相當感謝。過去數年，有鑑於濕地議題逐漸受到國際重

視，中華民國恪遵國際公約，由內政部主辦、營建署承辦劃設 75 處

國家重要濕地，以促進濕地保育、復育及教育工作之遂行。去年（2008

年）營建署與國際濕地科學家學會合辦第一屆亞洲濕地大會，致力於

臺北濕地國際宣言的推動與執行。而為推動國際合作及增進全球生態

保育，臺灣已經展開國際接軌，除了強化濕地保育、復育、教育及國

際聯繫工作之外，並希望早日加入拉姆薩公約，以利全球濕地環境保

護工作的鏈結與進展。 

臺灣代表團此行與與美國 SWS 高層進行簽訂備忘錄進行磋商以

外，此行最大收穫參與 SWS 拉姆薩公約小組的閉門會議，以旁聽的身

分聆聽拉姆薩公約會員國討論拉姆薩濕地保育工作，會後並與拉姆薩

公約副秘書長尼克大衛森博士晤談臺灣國際級重要濕地「七股濕地」

（臺江國家公園的核心區）的黑面琵鷺保育價值，並致贈大衛森博士

我國國家重要濕地及國家公園的出版品。會後臺灣代表團受大會安排

參觀威斯康辛州拉姆薩國際級重要濕地「何立康濕地」的藍鷺保育現

況，該處濕地曾經為印第安人所有，在 19 世紀美國商人築堤形成大

湖，後來潰堤形成重大災害，之後美國威斯康辛州民改變對於濕地的

態度，將堤防拆除，維持濕地的原貌，至今為美國境內藍鷺最大的棲

息地之一。代表團後來並橫跨五大湖中的密西根湖，考察密西根州睡

熊沙丘國家公園的保育現況，與國家公園高階主管交換保育的心得後

返國。 
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四、申請拉姆薩公約濕地的程序 

(一)、前言 

    目前在聯合國體系下的國際環境公約，包括拉姆薩（濕地）公約、

氣候變遷綱要公約、生物多樣性公約、華盛頓公約（CITES）等，近

年來已經成為全球環境保護政策的重要推動機制。我國因為國際情勢

特殊，目前在國際環境公約中，並非聯合國及相關環境公約的會員

國。然而，國際環境瞬息萬變，且環境問題係為跨國境的全球議題，

如何分享我國濕地保育的成就，復育國內外濕地環境特色與生物多樣

性，成為我國分享國際環境議題，解決亞洲國家濕地發展困境的擴大

參與契機。藉由 2008 年我國主辦第一屆亞洲濕地大會及 2009 參與美

國國際濕地科學家學會的年會，我國已經逐漸對國際環境公約事務通

盤瞭解，建議通過申請拉姆薩公約濕地的程序，吸收國際濕地復育資

訊、進行與濕地先進保育國家的交流與結盟，並憑藉豐富的國際經

驗，評估我國參與國際環境公約與環境事務的可行性。 

 

(二)、拉姆薩公約介紹 

    拉姆薩公約係由締約國 1971 年在伊朗拉姆薩簽署，1975 年開始

生效，是國際上針對單一生態系統所制定的環境公約。在 2009 年，

有 159 締約國，1,847 個濕地，合計 1 億 8 千 1 百萬公頃的濕地被指

定為拉姆薩國際級重要濕地。在拉姆薩的行政機制中，每三年舉行拉

姆薩公約締約國大會（Conference of the Contracting Parties, 

COP），締約國大會為制訂與通過公約決策的主要機制，會中商討決議

和建議案，以規範世界各國推展濕地保育和明智使用的政策。  

    拉姆薩公約由全球六個主要區域召開常委會（Standing 

Committee），每年開常務委員會議，商討各國入會事宜，各締約國亦

提出國家報告，以展現濕地保育成果。在日常事務處理事宜，由秘書

處處理，該秘書處與世界保育聯盟（IUCN）在瑞士總部合署辦公，秘
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書處定期提出整體報告與各主要區域推動工作的評估報告。由於各國

濕地主管機關不同，在國家層級方面，有關濕地行政主管機關

（Administrative Authority）由各締約國自行指定，並由各國自行

組成國家濕地委員會（National Wetland Committee）以涵括水資源

保育、發展規劃、保護區、多樣性、教育等不同部門的意見。有關拉

姆薩公約秘書處的年度預算，係由締約國在聯合國的會費中定期勻

支，該公約並接受捐款。 

    由於拉姆薩公約的經費來自於聯合國，因為我國並非聯合國會員

國，參與拉姆薩公約並不順遂，例如 1999 年我國民間保育團體 SAVE

以美國保育團體名義在哥斯達黎加聖荷西市參加第七次締約國會

議，遭到中國代表及當年拉姆薩公約秘書長制止及拆除攤位展示，成

為我國加入拉姆薩公約的憾事。 

 

(三)、申請拉姆薩濕地程序圖示 

 

 

二、提名同意函 

三、中央政府同意 

四、RAMSAR 審核 

一、提名程序 

需要地主及主管機關的同意函，以確保濕地利害關係

人同意劃設為拉姆薩濕地。 

提名濕地由美國魚類暨野生動物保育署（U.S. Fish 

and Wildlife Service）進行審核後，寄送拉姆薩公

約秘書處。 

由政府機關、地方組織或是社區提名候選濕地，這些

濕地需要符合拉姆薩公約的評選九項原則，包括生物

多樣性、濕地特殊性等，申請書須包含範圍圖說等。 

秘書處派員現勘，現勘報告交由美洲區域常委會

（Standing Committee）召開年度會議進行評選及公

布名單。 
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五、贈送外賓禮品樣式 
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六、整體形象設計 

 

營建署城鄉發展分署李晨光設計精美的識別貼紙、名片及銅牌 
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七、國際宣傳折頁 
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八、宣傳簡報 
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九、2009 國際濕地科學家學會年會議程表 
SWS-WWA-WBS  2009 Schedule-at-a-Glance 

Sunday, June 21 Time Location 

SWS Executive Board Meeting 8:00-10:00 Hilton Hotel 

Public Field Trip: Linking Wetland Science & the 8:30-10:00 Meet at Aboretum

SWS PCP Board Meeting  9:00 Hilton Hotel 

SWS Old Board Meeting  10:00 Hilton Hotel 

WLI Meeting  10:00 Hall of Fame (CC)

Workshop: Wetland Gems to Poetic Gems: 1:00-5:00 PM Depart from CC

Registration  4:00-7:00 PM Reg Area 3 (CC)

Speaker Ready Room  4:00-7:00 PM Reg Area 2 (CC)

SWS Undergraduate Mentoring Program Orientation 6:00-7:00 PM Hilton Hotel 

Monday, June 22 Time Location 

Past President's Breakfast  6:45-7:45 Hall of Fame (CC)

Registration  7:00 Reg Area 3 (CC)

Speaker Ready Room  8:00-5:00 PM Reg Area 2 (CC)

Opening Announcements & Plenary Session Carol 8:00-9:00 Ballroom C/D 

SYMPOSIUM 1: Importance of Human Diversity in 9:00 Mtg. Room K/L 

SYMPOSIUM 2: Global Climate Change and 9:00 Ballroom C/D 

SESSION 1: Wildlife Ecology and Management, Part 9:00 Hall of Ideas E/F 

SESSION 2: Urban and Agricultural Wetlands 9:00 Hall of Ideas H/I 

SESSION 3: Invasive Species  9:00 Hall of Ideas G/J 

Exhibits & Posters  10:00 Grand Terrace/ 
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Coffee Break  10:00-10:30 Grand Terrace 

Journal Editors Lunch  Noon-1:30 Wisconsin Room 

Chapter Treasurers Lunch  Noon-1:30 Dane Room (CC)

Publications Committee Lunch  Noon-2:00 Hall of Fame (CC)

SYMPOSIUM 3: Gaining an Edge: Essential Skills 1:30-4:30 PM Mtg. Room K/L 

SYMPOSIUM 4: Interactive Effects of Climate 1:30-4:30 PM Ballroom C/D 

SESSION 4: Wetland Management Monitoring, Part 1:30-4:30 PM Hall of Ideas E/F 

SESSION 5: Human Connections  3:30-4:30 PM Hall of Ideas G/J 

SESSION 6: Wetland Vegetation Dynamics, Part 1 1:30-4:30 PM Hall of Ideas H/I 

SESSION 7: Wetland Policy and Regulation 1:30-4:30 PM Mtg. Room O/P 

Coffee Break  3:00-3:30 PM Grand Terrace 

Afternoon Plenary Session: George Archibald 4:30-5:10 PM BallroomC/D (CC)

Sections Mixer  5:50 PM Terrace Rooftop 

Student Mixer  5:30-6:30 PM Terrace Rooftop 

Welcome Reception with The Clyde Stubblefield 6-9 PM Terrace Rooftop 

Tuesday, June 23 Time Location 

SWS Alaska Chapter Meeting  7:00-7:45 Mtg. Room O/P 

SWS Australasia Chapter Meeting 7:00-7:45 Hall of Ideas E/F 

SWS Canada Chapter Meeting  7:00-7:45 Hall of Ideas G/J 

SWS Central Chapter Meeting  7:00-7:45 Hall of Ideas H/I 

SWS Europe Chapter Meeting  7:00-7:45 Mtg. Room K/L 

SWS Meetings Committee  7:00-8:00 Dane Room (CC)
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Registration  7:30 Reg Area 3 (CC)

Speaker Ready Room  8:00-5:00 PM Reg Area 2 (CC)

Opening Announcements & Plenary Session Jos 8:00-9:00 Ballroom C/D 

SYMPOSIUM 5: Genetics & Ecology of Cattail 9:00 Hall of Ideas H/I 

SYMPOSIUM 6: Wetland Remote Sensing & 9:00 Hall of Ideas E/F 

SESSION 8: Environmental Change and the 9:15 Ballroom C (CC)

SESSION 9: Biogeochemistry of Contaminants and 9:15 Ballroom D (CC)

SESSION 10: Restoration of Freshwater Wetlands 9:00 Hall of Ideas G/J 

SESSION 11: Wetland Functions  9:00 Mtg. Room K/L 

Coffee Break  10:00-10:30 Grand Terrace 

Exhibits & Posters  10:00 Grand Terrace/ 

SYMPOSIUM 7: Physiological Ecology of 1:30-5:00 PM Hall of Ideas H/I 

SESSION 12: Greenhouse Gas Emissions from 1:30-4:00 PM Ballroom C (CC)

SESSION 13: Sulfur and Phosphorus Cycling (WBS) 1:30-4:00 PM Ballroom D (CC)

SESSION 15: Wetland Vegetation Dynamics, Part 2 1:30-4:45 PM Hall of Ideas G/J 

SESSION 16: Wetland Geomorphology & 1:30-4:30 PM Mtg. Room K/L 

Coffee Break  3:00-3:30 PM Grand Terrace 

SYMPOSIUM 8: Becoming a Certified Professional 3:30-5:00 PM Mtg. Room O/P 

SESSION 14: Wildlife Ecology and Management, 3:30-4:30 PM Hall of Ideas E/F 

SWS Undergraduate Mentoring Program Career 3:30-5:00 PM Hall of Fame (CC)

Special Wetland Mapping & Inventory Town Hall 4:30-5:30 PM Hall of Ideas E/F 

Poster & Exhibitor Reception  5:00-6:30 PM Grand Terrace 
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Public Showing of A String of Pearls: Wisconsin's 5:30-6:30 PM Hall of Ideas G/J 

Banquet Dinner with Peter Annin  6:30-9:00 PM Exhbit Hall A (CC)

Wednesday, June 24  Time Location 

SWS International Chapter Meeting 7:00-7:45 Ballroom C/D 

SWS New England Chapter Meeting 7:00-7:45 Hall of Ideas E/F 

SWS North Central Chapter Meeting 7:00-7:45 Hall of Ideas G/J 

SWS Pacific Northwest Chapter Meeting 7:00-7:45 Hall of Ideas H/I 

SWS Rocky Mountain Chapter Meeting 7:00-7:45 Mtg. Room K/L 

Registration  7:30 Reg Area 3 (CC)

Speaker Ready Room  8:00-5:00 PM Reg Area 2 (CC)

Opening Announcements & Plenary Session Mary 8:00-9:00 Ballroom C/D 

SESSION 20: Wetland - Upland Connections, Part 1 9:00-10:00 Mtg. Room K/L 

SESSION 19: Restoration: Hydrologic Connections 9:00-11:30 Hall of Ideas G/J 

SYMPOSIUM 9: Opportunities for Research, 9:00 Hall of IdeasH/I 

SYMPOSIUM 10: Connections Among Wetlands, 9:00 Hall of Ideas E/F 

SESSION 17: Microbial Community Structure and 9:15 Ballroom C (CC)

SESSION 18: Tidal Wetland Responses to Climate 9:15 Ballroom D (CC)

Coffee Break  10:00-10:30 Grand Terrace 

Exhibits & Posters  10:00 Grand Terrace/ 

SESSION 21: Wetland - Upland Connections, Part 2 10:30 Mtg. Room K/L 

SWS Undergraduate Mentoring Program Lunch Noon-1:30 Hall of Fame 

SESSION 24: Wetland Planning and Conservation 1:30-3:00 PM Mtg. Room K/L 
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SESSION 22: Trends in Wetland Biogeochemistry 1:30-4:15 PM Ballroom C/D 

SESSION 23: Restoration of Estuarine Wetlands 1:30-4:15 PM Hall of Ideas G/J 

SYMPOSIUM 11: The Ramsar Convention on 1:30-4:30 PM Hall of Ideas H/I 

Coffee Break  3:00-3:30 PM Grand Terrace 

SESSION 25: Great Lakes Coastal Wetlands 3:30-4:30 PM Mtg. Room K/L 

SWS Undergraduate Mentoring Program Career 3:30-4:30 PM Hall of Fame (CC)

Afternoon Plenary Session: James Tiedje 4:30-5:10 PM Ballroom C/D 

SWS Business Meeting 5:10-6:00 PM Ballroom C/D 

PWS/PCP Mixer  5:30-7:00 PM Hilton Hotel 

Thursday, June 25 Time Location 

SWS South Central Chapter Meeting 8:00-8:45 Hall of Ideas E/F 

SWS South Atlantic Chapter Meeting 8:00-8:45 Hall of Ideas G/J 

SWS Western Chapter Meeting  8:00-8:45 Hall of IdeasH/I 

SWS Mid-Atlantic Chapter Meeting 8:00-8:45 Mtg. Room K/L 

Speaker Ready Room  8:00-2:00 PM Reg Area 2 (CC)

Registration  8:30 Reg Area 3 (CC)

Opening Announcements & Plenary Session 9:00-10:00 Ballroom C/D 

Coffee Break  10:00-10:30 Grand Terrace 

Exhibits & Posters  10:00 Grand Terrace/ 

SESSION 26: Biogeochemical Consequences of 10:30 Ballroom C (CC)

SESSION 27: Wetland Soil Sinks for Sediment & 10:30 Ballroom D (CC)

SESSION 28: Wetlands and Landscape Restoration 10:30 Hall of Ideas H/I 
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SESSION 29: Wetland Management Monitoring, 10:30 Hall of Ideas G/J 

SESSION 30: Management and Assessment of 10:30 Mtg. Room K/L 

Awards Lunch  Noon-1:30 Exhibit Hall B 

SESSION 31: Denitrification in Natural, Restored 1:30-2:30 PM Ballroom C (CC)

SESSION 32: Wetland - Upland Connections, Part 3 1:30-3:00 PM Ballroom D (CC)

SESSION 33: Wetland - Landscape Ecology 1:30-3:00 PM Hall of Ideas H/I 

SESSION 34: Wetland Management Monitoring, 1:30-3:00 PM Hall of Ideas G/J 

SESSION 35: Wetland Classification, Remote 1:30-3:00 PM Mtg. Room O/P 

Coffee Break  3:00-3:30 PM Grand Terrace 

SYMPOSIUM 13: Forum on Ethics: The Role of 3:30-5:00 PM Hall of Ideas H/I 

SESSION 36: Wetland Classification, Remote 3:30-5:00 PM Mtg. Room O/P 

Silent Auction/Poster Reception  5:00-7:00 PM Grand Terrace/ 

Ramsar Annual Meeting  6:30-8:00 PM Hall of Fame (CC)

Friday, June 26  Time Location 

Workshop 1: Field Indicators of Hydric Soils in the 8:30 Hall of Ideas E 

Workshop 2: Field Data Collection, Mobile GIS and 8:30-11:30 Hall of Ideas F 

Workshop 3: ArcPad Mini Bootcamp and GIS/GPS 1:00-5:00 PM Hall of Ideas G 

Workshop 4: Northcentral & Northeast Regional 8:00 Hall of Ideas H 

SWS New Board Meeting  8:30 Hilton Hotel 

Field Trips  VARIES Depart from CC
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        資料來源： Ramsar handbooks for the wise use of wetlands-3rd edition,2007 
 

International
cooperation 

 
 
 

Guidelines for 
international 
cooperation 
under the Ramsar 
Convention on 
Wetlands 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This 3rd edition of the Ramsar handbooks replaces the series published in 
May 2004. It includes relevant guidance adopted by several meetings of the 
Conference of the Parties, in particular COP7 (1999), COP8 (2002), and COP9 
(2005), as well as selected background documents presented at these COPs. 

 
 
 

This 3rd edition of the Ramsar 
handbooks series has been 

made possible through generous 
contributions from the U.S. 

Department of State and the U.S. 
Fish & Wildlife Service. 

十、拉姆薩公約國際合作技術手冊 
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Foreword 

 
The Guidelines presented here respond to Article 5 of the text of the Ramsar Convention which requires 
that: “The Contracting Parties shall consult each other about implementing obligations arising from the 
Convention especially in the case of wetlands extending over the territories of more than one Contracting 
Party or where the water system is shared by Contracting Parties. They shall at the same time endeavour to 
coordinate and support present and future policies and regulations concerning the conservation of wetlands 
and their flora and fauna”. As such, they are intended to provide a framework, or frameworks, for actions to 
be taken by Contracting Parties of the Ramsar Convention in meeting this obligation. 

 
The Strategic Plan 1997-2002 of the Convention on Wetlands (Ramsar, Iran, 1971), adopted at the 6th 
Conference of the Contracting Parties, in 1996, included Action 7.3.4 which directed the Standing 
Committee and the Secretariat to “develop, for consideration at a Technical Session of the 7th COP (1999), 
guidelines for Contracting Parties on how to carry out their obligations in the field of international 
cooperation, particularly as regards obligations concerning national funding agencies which provide 
assistance that may affect wetlands in developing countries”. This was achieved following the process 
outlined in the Acknowledgements, and the Guidelines were adopted by the Parties as the Annex to 
Resolution VII.19 of COP7. 

 
The Guidelines are presented under seven themes, with specific actions recommended included under each 
theme. It is recognized that not all of the suggested actions apply to all Contracting Parties; however, it is 
intended that all Contracting Parties use this framework to review their existing activities in this area and 
then seek to refresh, escalate or broaden their range of actions in partnership with other Contracting Parties. 

 

 
 

Through the Ramsar Convention, more than 150 nations meet and discuss promising means of future cooperation on the wise use 
of wetlands, as here at the 9th meeting of the Conference of the Contracting Parties, Kampala, November 2005. 

Photo: D. Peck / Ramsar. 
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Guidelines for international cooperation under the Ramsar Convention on 

Wetlands 
 

Implementing Article 5 of the Convention 
 

(adopted as the Annex to Resolution VII.19 by the 7th  meeting of the Conference of the Contracting Parties, 
San Jose, Costa Rica, 1999) 

 
Editorial note. The Guidelines as adopted by COP7 contain some sections of text which were time- limited, 
notably references to the Convention’s Strategic Plan 1997-2002 and Outreach Programme 
1999-2002. These sections have been updated to reflect the relevant Resolutions adopted by COP8 (2002) 
and COP9 (2005). All updated sections are indicated by their inclusion in square brackets. 

 
 

1. Introduction 
 

1. Article 5 of the Convention states that “The Contracting Parties shall consult each 
other about implementing obligations arising from the Convention especially in the 
case of wetlands extending over the territories of more than one Contracting Party or 
where the water system is shared by Contracting Parties. They shall at the same time 
endeavour to coordinate and support present and future policies and regulations 
concerning the conservation of wetlands and their flora and fauna.” 

 
2. At the 6th Conference of the Contracting Parties, the Strategic Plan of the 

Convention on Wetlands (Ramsar, Iran, 1971) was approved. Action 7.3.4 of the 
Plan directs that the Standing Committee and the Ramsar Bureau should 
“develop, for consideration at a Technical Session of the 7th COP 
(1999), guidelines for Contracting Parties, particularly as regards obligations 
concerning national funding agencies which provide assistance that may affect 
wetlands in developing countries.” 

 
1.1  Interpreting Article 5 of the Convention 

 
3. In these guidelines the following assumptions have been made with respect to 

interpreting the text of Article 5. 
 

a) “The Contracting Parties shall consult each other about implementing 
obligations arising from the Convention . . .” It has been assumed 
that this text refers to all obligations arising from the Convention text, including, 
but not restricted to, Article 2.6 (conservation, management and wise use of 
migratory waterfowl), Article 3.1 (planning and implementation of wise use), 
Article 4.3 (encouraging research and the exchange of data and publications), 
and Article 4.5 (promoting training, management and wardening). 

 
b) “. . . especially in the case of wetlands extending over the territories of more 

than one Contracting Party or where the water system is shared by 
Contracting Parties.” It has been assumed that this text refers to wetlands 
which cross international borders, whether Wetlands of International 
Importance or not - this is consistent with Article 3.1 - and river basins which 
cross international borders, irrespective of whether or not they contain 
Wetlands of International Importance. 

 
c) “They shall at the same time endeavour to coordinate and support present 

and future policies and regulations concerning the conservation of wetlands 
and their flora and fauna.” It has been assumed that this text refers to 
cooperation between Contracting Parties in areas such as shared 
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wetland-dependent species, bilateral and multilateral assistance, trade in 
wetland-derived plant and animal products, and foreign investment practices. 

 
1.2  Guidance given by past Resolutions and Recommendations of the 

Conference of the Contracting Parties 
 

4. [Prior to the adoption of the COP7, COP8 and COP9 decisions listed at the end of 
this Handbook (see Appendix I), the six previous meetings of the Conference of 
the Contracting Parties adopted a number of Resolutions and Recommendations 
which provide advice on aspects of international cooperation under the 
Convention.] These are: 

 
Resolutions 
•  Implementation of Article 5 of the Convention ; 
•  Cooperation with the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) (Resolution 

VI.9); 
•  Cooperation with the Global Environment Facility (GEF) and its implementing 

agencies: the World Bank, UNDP and UNEP (Resolution VI.10). 
 

Recommendations 
•  Assistance for developing countries (Recommendation 1.2); 
•  Responsibility of development agencies towards wetlands (Recommendation 3.4); 
•  Tasks of the Ramsar Bureau in respect of development agencies; 
•  Cooperation with international organizations; 
•  Cooperation between Contracting Parties for the management; 
•  Responsibility of multilateral development banks; 
•  Relationship between the Ramsar Convention, the GEF and the CBD;  
•  Inclusion of conservation and wise use of wetlands in multilateral and bilateral 

development cooperation programmes; 
•  Conservation and wise use of wetlands in bilateral and multilateral development 

cooperation programmes. 
 

1.3  [Strategic Plan of the Convention - General Objective 3] 
 

5. The Strategic Plan 1997-2002 adopted at the 6th meeting of the Conference of the 
Contracting Parties included General Objective 7 related to international cooperation. 
Its four Operational Objectives, were used to help identify 
the themes to be addressed in the Guidelines given in Section 2. General 
Objective 3 of the succeeding Strategic Plan, for 2003-2008, concerns 
international cooperation, and there are four Operational Objectives particularly 
relating to various aspects of its implementation: 

 
• Operational Objective 12. Management of shared water resources, 

wetlands and wetland species 
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• Operational Objective 13. Collaboration with other institutions 
• Operational Objective 14. Sharing of information and expertise 
• Operational Objective 15. Financing the conservation and wise use of 

wetlands] 
 
 

2. Guidelines for International Cooperation 
 

6. Contracting Parties are urged to consider and adopt as appropriate the following 
Guidelines as the basis for their implementation of Article 5 of the Convention. 

 
2.1  Managing shared wetlands and river basins 

 
7. The Ramsar Convention has always recognized that a fundamental obligation of 

Contracting Parties pursuant to Article 5 was cooperation in the management of 
so-called shared wetlands. The concept of shared wetlands, now regularly referred 
to as international wetlands, is a relatively simple one, meaning those wetlands 
which cross international boundaries. In the past, priority has been given to 
encouraging the Contracting Parties with shared wetlands included in the List of 
Wetlands of International Importance to cooperate in their management. Article 
3.1 of the Convention indicates very clearly that that cooperation should extend to 
all shared wetlands, whether Ramsar-listed or not. 

 
8. As the Convention has recognized and responded to the need to manage wetlands 

as part of river basins, so has the interpretation of international cooperation been 
expanded to include those situations where a wetland in one Contracting Party is 
within the water catchment of another Contracting Party and where the actions of 
the Contracting Parties within the catchment area may result in changes to the 
ecological character of the wetland. If the wetland in such a scenario is 
Ramsar-listed, the Contracting Parties might not be able to live up to their 
obligations under the Convention, through circumstances beyond their control. 
The inability of an upstream Party to deal with a problem impacting downstream 
should also be considered. 
A similar situation can arise with coastal wetlands, where the actions or inactions 
of one Contracting Party may adversely impact on the wetlands of another. 
Land-based marine pollution is a case in point. 

 
9. In this area of shared river basins Contracting Parties should, where 

appropriate, seek to harmonise their implementation of Article 5 of 
the Ramsar Convention with obligations arising from any watercourse 
agreements to which they may also be signatories. At the international and 
regional scale there are over 200 such agreements which already provide 
a legal basis for cooperation. At regional level, the Convention on the 
Protection and Use of Transboundary Watercourses and International Lakes 
(Helsinki, 17 March 1992) sets out important principles and rules which 
provide a comprehensive basis for the development of new agreements. 

 
10. As indicated above, another aspect of managing shared wetlands and river basins 

is that of alien or invasive species. For wetlands which cross international 
boundaries there is a clear responsibility on the part of all jurisdictions involved to 
do everything possible to restrict the spread of such invasive species, where they 
would have negative impacts. The same applies 
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Additional information 
 

Managing shared wetlands and river basins 
 

International cooperation - an essential part of the solution to the global 
problem of invasive species in wetlands 

 
A keynote presentation on invasive species and wetlands was delivered at COP7 by Geoffrey Howard of 
IUCN’s East Africa Regional Office. The document* served as a broad introduction to Contracting Parties 
on invasive species and their effects on wetlands and other water-dependent ecosystems. It identified those 
animal and plant species which have become invasive species 
in wetlands, summarised the various methods used to control invasives, and finally presented some 
approaches to dealing with invasives for the key players in wetland management - wetland managers, 
government organizations, NGOs, civil society and the Ramsar Convention Bureau. 

 
The material below focuses on the approaches and needs of the key groups, operating at the local, 
national and international level, in understanding and controlling invasive species. 

 
Approaches and needs of wetland managers and wetland programme operatives: 

 
• Awareness of invasives and the threats they pose, with special attention devoted to wetlands 

and water-dependent ecosystems of all types. 
 

• Information and training on the general principles involved, with specialised information and 
training on invasive species of wetlands and their effects. Managers should be trained to recognize 
invasive species and be aware of the available management options. 

 
• Experience in recognizing the early signs of an impending invasion supported by an 

understanding of the potential effects. Practical experience of control options. 
 

• Willingness to be vigilant and to monitor existing and potential invasions and infestations. 
This is required of the wetland managers, their institutions, as well as the policy- and decision- 
makers who direct their activities. 

 
Approaches and needs of countries and government organizations: 

 
• Awareness of the issues and the seriousness of wetland invasions and their consequences to wetlands, 

people and biodiversity, as well as the costs of control, the time needed for effective control, and the 
risks of lack of control. 

 
• Mechanisms to address potential and actual invasions and develop quarantine facilities to prevent their 

spread. This requires mechanisms to mobilise opinion, resources and finances to manage existing 
invasions as well as to reduce the risk of new wetland invasions. 

 
• Willingness to recognize and act on developing and threatening invasions. 

 
• Policies and regulations to implement management mechanisms for invasions to support the 

efforts of wetland managers. 
 

• Quarantine and other regulations to prevent and limit the spread of wetland invasives once they 
have become established. This requires an understanding of the role of water in the dispersal and 
growth of wetland invasives as well as a recognition that they can spread downstream and across 
borders. 

 
• Research and monitoring to support the efforts at control, to measure their effectiveness, to 

measure the effects of the invasive species on wetlands, biodiversity and people, and to estimate the 
costs of their control or provide information for future strategies. 
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Approaches and needs of NGOs and civil society: 
 

• Awareness and education on the importance and effects of wetland invasives and the need for 
management and control. 

 
• Local action and community responses to existing and potential invasives, from community action 

and awareness-raising to landcare and cooperative wetland management. 
 

• Novel solutions to invasive control and utilisation of invasives. Many NGOs have the capacity and 
interest to develop new uses for invasive species. Many also have the time and capacity 
to develop innovative control mechanisms that are often not possible through the traditional 
pathways of government and established research. 

 
• Expertise in control and monitoring of invasives in wetlands and their effects on people and 

biodiversity, including expertise developed for commercial purposes or to secure a livelihood. 
 

• Support to governments in their efforts to manage invasions and prevent their occurrence. 
 

Approaches and needs of the Ramsar Convention: 
 

• Cooperation with other agencies and organizations involved in global, regional and national efforts 
to understand and manage invasive species in wetlands. In particular, IUCN’s Global Initiative on 
Invasive Species, The Global Invasive Species Programme (GISP) of SCOPE, IUCN-The World 
Conservation Union, CAB International and UNEP, and the Regional Invasive Species Programme of 
SPREP in 24 countries of the South Pacific region. 

 
• Awareness-raising and the preparation of tools for recognizing and managing wetland invasives, 

including the use of the Ramsar networks, and the networks of their technical partners, for disseminating 
this information. Raising awareness of the relationship of invasives to international trade, transport and 
tourism. 

 
• Documentation of case studies and development of international perspectives on the sources 

and spread of wetland invasives, with dispersal of this information through the Contracting 
Parties and 
other Ramsar networks, and 
those of their technical 
partners. 

 
• Policy and legislation 

development to implement 
management of invasives both 
nationally and internationally. 

 
• Rallying of support to 

member states to manage 
wetland invasions and 
prevent new infestations. 

 
*Available as Ramsar COP7 
DOC.24 from the Convention’s 
Web site at http://ramsar.org/ 
cop7/cop7_doc_24_e.htm. See also 
Resolution VIII.18 Invasive species 
and wetlands. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Water Hyacinth, Eichhornia crassipes, is considered to have caused more 
serious and extensive problems than any other aquatic weed. From its 

damaging effects in wetlands from Oceania to Asia to Africa, this plant is 
testimony to the destructive powers of invasive species. Mabamba Bay, 

Uganda. Photo: D. Peck / Ramsar. 
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for shared river basins where preventing the water-borne introduction of an invasive 
species from one Contracting Party into an adjoining state should also be considered 
a responsibility under the Convention’s guidelines for international cooperation.   

 
2.1.1  Transboundary (international) wetlands 

 
11. Under these Guidelines for international cooperation, Contracting Parties 

are urged to identify all their shared wetland systems (including those in the 
coastal zone) and cooperate in the management of these with the adjoining 
jurisdiction(s). This cooperation may extend to formal joint management 
arrangements or collaboration in the development and implementation of a 
management plan for the site. While not a comprehensive global assessment, 
the report prepared by the World Conservation Monitoring Centre (WCMC) 
Shared wetlands and river basins of the world provides a preliminary basis 
for the identification of shared wetlands. This report indicates that of 955 
Ramsar sites considered in the analysis, 92 (9.6%) sites may be subject 
to impacts from adjoining jurisdictions and could therefore benefit from 
cooperative management approaches between countries. (This document is 
available from the Ramsar Convention Bureau or from the Bureau’s Web site 
at http://ramsar.org/cop7/cop7_doc_20.1_e.htm.) 

 
2.1.2  Transboundary (international) river basins 

 
12. In the same way that Contracting Parties are urged to identify and then cooperate in 

the management of shared, or international, wetlands, so there is an expectation that 
similar cooperation will be pursued for shared or international river basins and 
coastal systems. The establishment of multi- 

 
 

The Vallée de la Haute-Sûre forms a length of the frontier between Belgium and Luxembourg – the respective portions were 
designated in 2003 as Ramsar sites by those countries and, jointly, as a Transboundary Ramsar Site. A joint management 

committee maintains a regular dialogue between national and regional authorities to reconcile the objectives of nature 
conservation, water quality improvement, and economic and social development. Photo: Michel Fautsch. 
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state management commissions is 
an important concept for those 
countries which share river basins 
to consider and 
pursue energetically. Experience has 
shown these to be an effective 
mechanism to promote international 
cooperation over water resource 
management, which includes the 
wetlands 
forming part of these river basins. As 
indicated in 2.1.1 above, the WCMC 
report Shared wetlands 
and river basins of the world 
provides a preliminary basis for the 
identification of international river 
basins to assist Contracting Parties 
with undertaking this element of the 
Guidelines. This report indicates that 
of the 
955 Ramsar sites considered, 
267 (28%) are located within 
international river basins. 

 
13. For shared coastal wetlands, 

Contracting Parties are urged to 
develop frameworks of 
cooperation within existing 
Regional Seas Programmes and 
embodying Large Marine 
Ecosystem (LME) concepts. 
Regional Seas Programmes 
provide a legal framework 
for cooperation, including 

 
 

 
The message of the 9th COP of the Ramsar 

Convention, Kampala, 2005 

a convention and appropriate protocols. Contracting Parties are also 
encouraged to manage major coastal wetlands systems (such as barrier 
reefs and expanses of mangrove/reef/seagrass systems) within the context 
of LMEs. A model for this management approach is Australia’s Great 
Barrier Reef. While not a transboundary site (nor Ramsar-listed), it is an 
excellent illustration of wise use in action which should be considered by 
those Contracting Parties responsible for managing multi-state shared 
coastal wetlands. Appropriately, this model takes into consideration the 
management of the river systems discharging into the zone of influence for 
the reef system and seeks to ensure that potential negative impacts from 
these sources are controlled. For shared coastal wetland systems this an 
important consideration. 

 
14. The establishment of river basin management commissions or equivalent cooperative 

mechanisms for coastal wetland systems may sometimes require expert and impartial 
assistance as well as significant resources. The expertise can come from some 
established bodies, and the Ramsar Convention should promote the involvement of 
these in situations where it seems necessary or warranted. Contracting Parties may 
make use of existing organizations,
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created for other purposes or associated with other international or regional 
conventions, instead of creating new autonomous arrangements. The donor 
community also needs to recognize the establishment and operations of river basin 
management and coastal management commissions as a priority under their 
programmes for sustainable development. 

 
 

Section A 
 

Guidelines related to managing shared wetlands and river basins 
 

A1.  Contracting Parties are encouraged to identify all of their shared wetland systems and 
cooperate in their management with the adjoining jurisdiction(s), through actions such as formal 
joint management arrangements or collaboration in the development and implementation of bi- 
or multilateral management plans for such sites. 

 
A2.  Likewise, there is an expectation that similar cooperation will be pursued for shared or 

international river basins and coastal systems through the establishment of bi- or multilateral 
management commissions. 

 
A3.  Contracting Parties are urged to work closely with Regional Seas Programmes and other 

appropriate international and regional conventions, to promote the wise use management 
principles of the Ramsar Convention, and to support the establishment of equitable and 
sustainable management regimes for shared river basins and coastal systems. 

 
 
 
 

2.2  Managing shared wetland-dependent species 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

15. International cooperation in the management of so-called shared species 
has been a priority under the Ramsar Convention since its inception. In fact, 
the motivation for countries to develop and put into place a convention 
like Ramsar was largely provided by a desire to promote international 
cooperation for migratory waterbird conservation. Today, the Convention 
continues to promote this aspect of its charter very strongly, and as the 
level of knowledge regarding migratory species grows, so too does the 
imperative for the Convention to take a more strategic approach to the 
management of shared species. It is important to recognize that it is not 
always the very large wetland sites that are critical for the conservation 
of migratory species; many small wetlands are also vital elements of 
migration routes and they are important, collectively, for biodiversity 
conservation. It also should be understood that not all shared species are 
migratory. There are non-migratory species which have a limited range and 
are found in transboundary wetlands or within adjoining countries. For 
these, cooperation in the management of their wetland sites, as encouraged 
through section 2.1 above, is critical. 

 
16. In recognition of the close relationship between them, there is a Memorandum of 

Understanding between the Ramsar Convention and the Convention on Migratory 
Species (CMS). Under this, the challenge for the Ramsar Convention is to work to 
see protected and managed appropriately the critical habitats for the endangered 
migratory species which CMS endeavours to conserve through multilateral 
agreements among the range states. 

.
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The revised Ramsar Criteria for Identifying Wetlands of International Importance 
(Resolution VII.11), with their newly formulated Objectives, are now clearly 
focused on this as one fundamental element of the vision for the List of Wetlands of 
International Importance. 

 
17. With this increase in the understanding of species distribution and biology has come 

a recognition that the shared species are more than just the waterbirds with their 
very noticeable migrations. In coastal wetland environments there are many species 
which migrate, such as marine turtles 
and certain fish stocks. The Convention, in partnership with CMS, must now turn its 
attention to these as well as its traditional clients, the waterbirds. 

 

 
 

Additional information 
 

Managing shared wetland-dependent species 
 

Ramsar and the Convention on 
Migratory Species 

 
Marine turtles are globally threatened or 
endangered species that rely on coastal wetland 
ecosystems. Under its Joint Work Plan (2004) 
with the Convention on the Conservation of 
Migratory Species of Wild Animals, the Ramsar 
Convention is working towards the protection of 
important habitats for marine turtles through the 
designation 
of these areas as Wetlands of International 
Importance. 

The Green Turtle, Chelonia midas, in the Parc 
Nacional de los Roques Ramsar site, Venezuela. 

Photo: Ramsar / R. LeGuen. 
 
 
 
 
 

18. The very forces that motivated the establishment of the Ramsar Convention and 
CMS also played a role in the development of the 1986 North American Waterfowl 
Management Plan. This Plan represents a signed agreement between the 
governments of Canada, the United States, and Mexico (as 
of 1994). Through the Plan, together they seek to recover and safeguard waterfowl 
populations by protecting and restoring the wetland habitats upon which they 
depend throughout North America. As with Ramsar, international cooperation has 
been a priority of the Plan since its inception, and the conservation partnerships it 
has established to achieve it, called joint ventures, are a unique hallmark of the 
Plan. By encouraging these three countries to take both a landscape-level and 
partnership approach to conservation, the Plan not only offers long-term benefits to 
a wide range of wetland-dependent species but also serves as a model for 
international cooperation to be applied in other parts of the world. The 
conservation of migratory waterbirds in the Asia-Pacific is being promoted under 
the Asia- Pacific Migratory Waterbird Conservation Strategy 1996-2000, through 
the establishment of networks of migratory shorebirds, cranes and Anatidae 
(see Recommendation 6.4). Also the Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve 
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Additional information 
 

Managing migratory waterbirds 
 

International cooperation and the conservation of migratory waterbirds 
 

With amazing precision, migratory birds fly hundreds, sometimes thousands, of kilometres each year, many 
leaving their breeding sites in the northern hemisphere in autumn to spend the boreal winter months in the 
southern hemisphere. Between the two areas, the migrants rely on suitable ‘stopover ’ sites where they can rest 
and feed to refuel before continuing their journey. This complex lifestyle presents a special challenge to those 
concerned with their survival since one break in the chain of these flyways (the routes used by migratory birds) 
could spell disaster for whole populations of migrants. Collaborative efforts have to be made at an international 
level to ensure the conservation of all critical sites, which may be located in several different countries, hundreds 
of kilometres apart. 

 
Over the past 20 years, a variety of innovative initiatives, complementary to the designation under the Ramsar 
Convention of networks of Ramsar sites for waterbirds, have been established to safeguard critical sites for 
migratory birds which utilise coastal and inland wetland habitats during their migrations. Some are formal 
inter-governmental agreements such as the North American Waterfowl 

Management Plan and the African-Eurasian Migratory Waterbird Agreement 
, while others have involved the development of informal site 

ks such as the Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network 
RN) and the East Asian-Australasian Anatidae, Shorebird and 
Networks. Both approaches have produced effective international 

anisms for safeguarding sites along flyways. 
 

For the Asia and Oceania regions, the Asia-Pacific Migratory Waterbirds 
servation Strategy, for the period 2001-2005 (now extended through 2006) 
provides a framework for important waterbird conservation initiatives to be 
undertaken over a second five-year period. The Strategy was developed 
through the collaborative efforts of many governmental and 
non-governmental organisations at a number of international 
conservation fora in 1994 and 1995. Contracting Parties to the 
Ramsar Convention were strongly encouraged at COP6 (through the 

Brisbane Initiative, Recommendation 6.3), COP7 (Recommendation 
7.3) and COP8 (Resolution VIII.37), to give their support to the 
implementation of the Strategy, which is coordinated by Wetlands 

International. 
 

iority of the Strategy has been the establishment of three highly 
successful migratory bird networks, the East Asian-Australasian Shorebird Site 

Network, the North East Asian Crane Site Network and the East Asian Anatidae Site Network. 
Collectively, these international networks include 86 key wetland sites in 14 countries along the Asia- 
Pacific flyway where efforts are made to safeguard critical stopover sites and to collect and exchange 
data on their migratory visitors. Work is now underway to develop a similar initiative for the Central 
Asian flyway. For further information visit http://www.wetlands.org/. 

 
Knowledge of migration patterns (when the species move and where) and of the key sites (breeding, 
non-breeding and stopover) is critical baseline information for effective conservation, yet this information is 
often scattered or unpublished. In support of the Asia-Pacific Strategy, the AEWA and the Ramsar Convention, 
Wetlands International has begun compiling the available information into flyway atlases which cover 
taxonomic groups of waterbirds in geographic regions.  

 
For the Americas, the Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network 
(WHSRN) and The North American Waterfowl Management Plan work 
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collaboratively in the USA and Canada to strengthen shorebird and wetland conservation. The WHSRN, which 
extends to Mexico and South America, is implemented through a coordinating office hosted at the Manomet 
Observatory (USA). Membership in this network, which 
includes public and private lands, is completely voluntary and there are 64 reserves 
in Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Suriname a USA. For further 
information visit http://www.manomet.org/WHSRN/. 

 
The North American Waterfowl Management Plan, signed in 1986 by Canada 
and the United States of America, and by Mexico in 1994, is a collaborative 
conservation effort from thousands of partners representing a wide range interests 
in the three countries. The challenge for the Plan was to coordina and focus 
conservation activities in the three countries to measurably incr the populations of 
a highly mobile, shared migratory resource - waterbird While the Management 
Plan has been signed by the three governments, its success lies in the diverse and 
effective public-private partnerships which have evolved. These partnerships 
recognized that effective conservation efforts in the 1990s would have to go 
beyond the traditional focus 
on public natural resource lands to encompass whole landscapes, including 
private and common lands. This landscape approach to managing waterbird 
habitat seeks to balance conservation and socioecon objectives within a region, 
and long-term success depends on the commit 
local communities to the concept of stewardship, including planning, implementation and 
caretaking. The Plan was updated in 2004. 

 
Collectively, the partners have worked to conserve 5 million acres (over 2 million hectares) of wetland 
ecosystems, investing over US$1.7 billion since 1986 in restoring, protecting, improving and managing wetland 
habitats for migratory birds, benefiting at the same time many other groups of animals and plants. This has been 
accomplished through a range of projects and joint ventures coordinated by a 21- member Plan Committee. For 
further information visit http://www.nawmp.ca/ 

 
The most recent formal agreement on migratory birds is the African- 
Eurasian Migratory Waterbird Agreement (AEWA), which came into 
force in November 1999 and has 53 Contracting Parties. Under the Bonn 
Convention (the Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of 
Wild Animals), this Agreement was spearheaded by the Dutch Ministry of 
Agriculture, Nature Management and Fisheries. 
It covers northern America, a large part of Eurasia and the whole of 
Africa (117 countries) and covers 235 species of waterbird. The 
Agreement has two parts both of which are legally binding. The 
Agreement text outlines the philosophy, legal framework and 

provisions, while the Action Plan describes the conservation actions to be undertaken. The key points of the 
comprehensive Action Plan include: 

 
• Regulation of hunting according to the conservation status of each population, recognizing that hunting 

can play a positive role in certain circumstances; 
• Preparation and implementation of action plans for single species considered to be most at risk; 
• Development of emergency measures; 
• Re-introduction programmes; 
• Measures to address problems associated with invasive species; 
• Habitat inventories, conservation and management measures (which are closely linked to the 

Ramsar Convention); 
• Management of human activities (such as tourism), crop damage conflicts, etc; and 
• Development and coordination of research, monitoring, awareness and training programmes. 

 
The Ramsar Convention has a Joint Work Plan with AEWA (2004) which covers cooperation and mutual 
support between the secretariat, as well as sharing of data and experience. For further information visit 
http://www.unep-aewa.org and http://ramsar.org/key_cms_aewa_jwp.htm. 
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Network (WHSRN) has been successful in promoting conservation of shorebirds 
in the Americas through local partnerships developed at sites.  

 
2.2.1  Migratory waterbirds 

 
19. For migratory waterbirds the Ramsar Convention has a responsibility as a part of 

international cooperation to see the important wetland habitats which form flyways 
recognized and managed appropriately in perpetuity. The Ramsar List of Wetlands of 
International Importance is the tool which the Convention has available to work 
toward this goal. Contracting Parties should have as a priority the identification and 
designation of all sites which satisfy the waterbird criteria for identifying wetlands 
for inclusion in the Ramsar List. With the development and implementation of 
management plans for these sites, the Convention will make a significant 
contribution to the global efforts to conserve these species. The concept of site 
networks (see section 2.4.3) is one that the Convention should promote more strongly, 
in order to link the managers of these sites to allow for information sharing and to 
promote the setting of strategic conservation objectives rather than simply addressing 
these on a site-by-site basis. 

 
2.2.2  Other migratory species 

 
20. As stated in the introduction to this section on shared wetland-dependent 

species, it is now recognized that the Ramsar Convention should be taking 
a more active role in the protection and management of wetland habitats for 
a wider range of species than simply the waterbirds. Under CMS, actions 
are under way to develop multilateral agreements for the conservation of 
species such as marine turtles. The contribution of the Ramsar Convention 
to this can again be through the designation of critical habitats as Wetlands 
of International Importance and the encouragement of site networks. As 
with migratory waterbirds (see 2.2.1) above, the fish criteria for identifying 
Wetlands of International Importance provide one avenue for concerted 
action by the Contracting Parties to ensure that these critical areas on the 
migration routes are designated and managed appropriately. 

 
Section B 

 

Guidelines related to shared wetland-dependent species 
 

B1.   Contracting Parties should give priority to the identification and designation of all sites 
which satisfy the waterbird criteria for identifying Wetlands of International Importance, 
followed by the development and implementation of management plans for these sites. In the 
context of these guidelines this should apply especially for 
flyway and shared sites. Equally, for other wetland-dependent species shared between 
Contracting Parties (such as fish), the designation and management of their important wetland 
habitats is a responsibility in terms of international cooperation. 

 
B2.   The concept of site networks for shared species is one that the Convention should 

promote more strongly, aiming to link the managers of these sites to allow for information 
sharing and technical and financial assistance when so required. The setting of strategic 
conservation objectives for networks as a whole, and for the 

species’ populations they support, is crucial. Contracting Parties should consider 
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nomination of sites to relevant international networks (East Asia-Australasian 
Shorebird Reserve Network, North East Asian Crane Site Network, East Asian Anatidae 
Site Network, and Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network). 

 
B3.   The Convention will also seek advice from the Convention on Migratory Species about 

wetland-dependent species and support its efforts to encourage the development of multilateral 
agreements for the conservation of these species. 

 
B4.   Contracting Parties are urged to examine and adopt as appropriate regional models, such as 

the North American Waterfowl Management Plan and the Asia-Pacific Migratory Waterbird 
Conservation Strategy [2001-2005], in establishing multilateral agreements for the 
conservation of wetland-dependent species. Ideally, these agreements should include the 
partnership approaches promoted by the North American Waterfowl Management Plan and 
the Asia-Pacific Migratory Waterbird Conservation Strategy [2001-2005] which bring 
together all levels of government administration, non-government organizations and the 
business sector. 

 
2.3  Ramsar working in partnership with international/regional 

environment Conventions and agencies 
 

21. [The Ramsar Strategic Plan 2003-2008 adopted in 2002 provides direction under 
Operational Objective 13] on international cooperation related to international/ 
regional environment conventions and agencies. Essentially this sets priorities for 
the Convention in the development of cooperation and synergy with these 
conventions and agencies in order to promote shared objectives and goals. The 
Ramsar Convention also has a unique partnership with a number of international 
non-government organizations (BirdLife International, IUCN-The World 
Conservation Union, The World Wide Fund for Nature - WWF, and Wetlands 
International [and, since 2005, the International Water Management Institute - 
IWMI]) and is seeking to 

 

 
 

  
 

allow for expansion in this area through Resolution VII.3. Cooperation with these 
International Partners of the Convention will continue to accelerate implementation 
of the Convention at all levels from international to local. 

 
2.3.1  Other global environment-related Conventions 

 
22. [Operational Objective 13 of the Ramsar Strategic Plan 2003-2008] 

and Resolution VII.4 refer to the development of cooperation with the 
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), the World Heritage Convention, 
the Man and Biosphere Programme, CMS (see 2.2 above), CITES (see 2.6.2 
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below), the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, 
and the Convention to Combat Desertification. The Convention on Wetlands 
has a Memorandum of Cooperation with CBD and a Joint Work Plan in 
which the Ramsar Convention has the role of lead partner in CBD wetland 
conservation issues. As indicated above, an MoU is also in place with 
CMS and under these Guidelines (see 2.2 above) this arrangement will be 
strengthened through joint actions also. Memoranda of Cooperation with 
the Convention to Combat Desertification and of Understanding with the 
World Heritage Convention were signed in December 1998 and May 1999 
respectively. The Ramsar Convention will continue to develop similar 
arrangements with the other international conventions and, through these, 
to elaborate joint work plans. Section 2.6.2 of these Guidelines provides the 
basis for immediate cooperation with CITES. 

 
23. At the national level, Contracting Parties need to ensure that the implementation of 

these conventions is harmonised and integrated wherever possible. Apart from 
domestic actions, each imposes obligations in terms of international cooperation and, 
in meeting these expectations, Contracting Parties should aim to coordinate their 
responses. This applies, to a greater or lesser degree, to all of the actions proposed 
herein and so taking an integrated approach should be more cost-effective. 

 
2.3.2  Regional environment-related Conventions, agreements, 

organizations 
 

24. As with the international environment conventions, the Ramsar Convention needs to 
develop partnerships with the relevant regional conventions, agreements and 
organizations. [Operational Objective 13] of the Ramsar Convention Strategic Plan 
identifies several such regional conventions, agreements and organizations with 
which partnership actions should be a priority. Among these are the South Pacific 
Regional Environment Programme, the Bern Convention on the Conservation of 
European Wildlife and Natural Habitats and [regional seas conventions]. Partnership 
with such regional initiatives will foster more cohesive responses to environmental 
challenges including wetland conservation and wise use. One example 
of a regionally-based arrangement that contributes greatly to fostering cooperation 
for wetland conservation and wise use is the Mediterranean Wetland Initiative 
(MedWet) involving the countries surrounding the Mediterranean Sea [(Resolutions 
VII.22 and VIII.30)]. This is a model which should be promoted by the Convention  

 
2.3.3  International programmes and organizations 

 
25. There are a large number of international programmes and organizations with which 

the Ramsar Convention should be working more closely. Some are operating under 
the aegis of the United Nations and its bodies and agencies (Commission on 
Sustainable Development, UNDP, UNEP, World Health Organization, etc.) and the 
development of a formal Memorandum of Cooperation between the Ramsar 
Convention and the relevant programmes of the United Nations will be pursued. 
Section 2.5 looks in detail at the relationship Ramsar should have with the donor 
community. Apart from these there are organizations and programmes such as the 
International Network of Basin Organizations and the Global Rivers Environmental 
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Education Network which can offer their expertise to the Contracting Parties of the 
Ramsar Convention and with which a closer working partnership would clearly be 
advantageous. As indicated above, the continuation of cooperative actions with the 
Convention’s International Organization Partners (Resolution VII.3 […]) is also of 
critical importance, and efforts should be escalated at all levels to develop 
partnership approaches with 
these organizations. The Ramsar Convention will continue to develop partnerships 
with other appropriate international and regional conventions, agreements and 
programmes (as it has done with CBD, CMS, CCD and WHC) and through these to 
develop and implement joint programmes of work. 

 
 

 
Section C 

 

Guidelines related to partnership with international/regional environment 
Conventions and agencies 

 
C1.  At the national level, Contracting Parties should ensure that the implementation of 

environment conventions is harmonised wherever possible. This will allow each to take a more 
integrated approach to meeting its international and regional cooperation obligations. 

 
C2.  The development of a formal Memorandum of Cooperation between the Ramsar Convention 

and the United Nations will be pursued, and the Convention Bureau and Ramsar national 
Administrative Authorities are urged to pursue partnerships with the Convention’s International 
Organization Partners and other relevant bodies such as the International Network of Basin 
Organizations and the Global Rivers Environmental Education Network. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
2.4  Sharing of expertise and information 

 
2.4.1  Knowledge sharing 

 
26. In all countries there exists knowledge and expertise in wetland management. 

Sometimes this resides with the indigenous people who may have relied upon 
the wetland ecosystems for generations, and who have applied wise use 
practices to sustain them for centuries. There is also that unwritten 
understanding which people living in association with a wetland have acquired 
from being a part of the same ecosystem over time, an understanding which has 
built an empathy and a respect for the values of the wetland. Then there is the 
cutting edge of new understanding born of research and the development of new 
technologies. This can be practical, hands-on research, more sophisticated 
equipment or low-cost technologies, or it can be about promoting better 
management practices through the application of new science in the many fields 
which wetland managers must now embrace. 

 
 27. A key to the Ramsar Convention achieving its global mission is to find ways to 

increase the sharing of this knowledge resource. Through the Convention’s [CEPA] 
Programme ([Resolution VIII.31]), Focal Points for Wetland Communication, 
Education and Public Awareness should be appointed, and similarly, a National Focal 
Point in each Contracting Party for the business of 
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Additional information 
 

MedWet 
 

A regional initiative for Mediterranean 
wetlands 

 
Wetlands of the Mediterranean Basin have always been 
characteristic elements of the landscape, providing a livelihood 
to many fishing, water use, grazing lands, recreation and hunting, 
a cultural life. Yet extensive degradation of these wetlands has 
occurredthrough human activities, and continues today at an 
accelerated pace. These ecosystems continue to play a significant 
social and economic role in the region and are valuable 
reservoirs of biological diversity. 

 
During the 1970s and ‘80s, the realisation was steadily growing that human pressures on 
Mediterranean wetlands were reaching critical levels, with almost 50% losses during the 
20th century. At the closing session of a symposium on Managing Mediterranean Wetlands 
and their Birds, in Grado, Italy, in 1991, Professor Edward T. Hollis and Dr Luc Hoffman 
challenged the participants to put their words into action, effectively precipitating the birth 
of the MedWet Initiative. 

 
MedWet today represents a collaboration of all 25 governments of the region and the Palestinian 
Authority, as well as the European Commission, the Barcelona, Berne and Ramsar Conventions, and 
international NGOs and wetland centres. Their ambitious goal is to stop and reverse the loss and 
degradation of Mediterranean wetlands. 

 
MedWet became a formal part of the Ramsar Convention through Resolution VII.22 adopted by COP7 
in 1999. It works under the guidance of the Mediterranean Wetlands Committee (MedWet/Com) which 
operates under the Conference of the Parties and the Standing Committee of the Convention on 
Wetlands. The MedWet Coordination Unit was established as the first out-posted regional Unit of the 
Ramsar Secretariat through Resolution VIII.30 adopted by COP8 in 2002. MedWet receives financial 
support from the Ramsar Secretariat, all the Mediterranean countries, and especially the Greek 
government, which hosts the MedWet Coordination Unit, while its programme is funded on a project 
basis by the European Commission, the GEF, national and intergovernmental donor agencies, 
foundations and others. Since its inception, MedWet has mobilised more than € 30 million 
for the protection of Mediterranean wetlands by developing and applying methods and tools 
for their study, management and conservation. These have made full use of the extensive 
technical and scientific knowledge and expertise available throughout this very diverse 
region. 

 
The MedWet Coordination Unit, together with the MedWet wetland centres, make up the MedWet 
Team, whose main purpose is the implementation of the Ramsar Strategic Plan in the Mediterranean 
region. The five MedWet centres are: 

 
• The Tour du Valat Biological Station in the Camargue, France; 
• The Greek Biotope/Wetland Centre (EKBY) in Thessaloniki, Greece; 
• The Sede para el estudio de los humedales mediterráneos (SEHUMED), based at 

València University, in Spain; 
• The Instituto da Conservação da Natureza (ICN) in Lisbon, Portugal; 
• Agenzia regionale per la protezione ambientale della Toscana (ARPAT), Florence, Italy. 
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The Initiative is complemented by a number of networks established to address a specific theme or 
geographical region and to bring together experts and interested parties from a broad range of 
scientists, NGOs, and government officials. Such examples are the North African Wetlands 
Network, the MedWet/Regions Network and the MedWet/Salinas Network. 

 
MedWet, as the first Regional Initiative of the Ramsar Convention, works in close collaboration with 
the Contracting Parties in the Mediterranean region, as well as all other interested partners from the 
scientific and NGO sectors. Its aim is to plan and secure the means for implementing those activities 
that will allow the countries to best implement the Ramsar Strategic Plan, and therefore fulfill their 
engagements towards the Convention by effectively protecting wetlands while securing the livelihoods 
of people depending on them. 

 
For further information on MedWet contact: 
MedWet Coordination Unit 
Lambraki 1 & Kifissias, 145 61 Kifissia, Greece 
Tel: +30 210 8089270; Fax: +30 210 8089274 
E-mail: info@medwet.org, Web site: http://www.medwet.org 

 
 

 
the Scientific and Technical Review Panel should be designated (Resolution VII.2). 
These Focal Points are expected to form global networks of expertise and review 
their national resources in these two fields (traditional and local knowledge and 
current/cooperative research findings) with a view to promoting knowledge sharing. 
It is also important that these focal points, Ramsar Administrative Authorities, and 
the Ramsar Bureau take every opportunity to collaborate with those involved in 
implementing other conventions to foster the accelerated sharing of knowledge. 
The concept of national or regional data collection centres is one which is gaining 
increasing support in some parts of the world. 

 
2.4.2  Training 

 
28. Training people to implement all aspects of the Convention, and to manage wetland 

sites, remains a high priority. Globally, there are a range of institutions providing 
training in these various fields. The challenge for the Convention is to deliver the 
right sort of training to the people that need and desire it. The Ramsar Bureau has 
begun to assemble information on this through its Directory of Wetland 
Management Training Opportunities now available through its World Wide Web 
site [note: updating of this directory was effectively discontinued in 1999]. 
However, this does not provide the resources needed to get wetland practitioners 
into training programmes, or to see training programmes delivered on-site in those 
Contracting Parties where it is urgently needed. Another gap is that very few 
countries have conducted analyses to determine their priority training needs at the 
national, subnational and local levels. Without such reviews of training needs, there 
is a risk that the training provided or offered will lack relevance. 

 
29. Recognizing the need for sharing and delivering training to people to implement all 

aspects of the Convention in the Asia-Pacific region and the lack of existing 
international mechanisms, a model of the training initiative based on the Wetlands 
for the Future Initiative in the Neotropics should be developed in the Asia-Pacific. 
Such an initiative would benefit from the 
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Additional information 
 

Wetlands for the Future 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

An agreement between the Ramsar Convention and the government of the United States of America 
(through the State Department and the Fish and Wildlife Service) established this initiative in 1995 in 
order to sponsor small-scale wetland training projects in Latin America and the Caribbean. Since that 
time WFF has funded approximately 224 projects in 22 countries for a total of almost US$3 million 
in grants ranging from several hundred dollars to a maximum of US$20,000, with required 
counterpart funding representing at least 50 per cent of the total cost of the project. 

 
With the broad aim of strengthening the capacity of institutions and individuals to promote the 
conservation and wise use of wetlands in the region, the initiative has supported projects designed and 
implemented by NGOs, government agencies, universities, documentation centres and the individuals 
associated with these institutions. Some examples include: 

 
•  An educational and awareness-raising kit from the Fúquene 

Lagoon, Colombia, produced by Fundación Humedales. The 
kit was developed with the assistance of teachers and young 
students (8-10 years) from five educational centres around 
the Fúquene Lagoon with the aim of encouraging educational 
campaigns focused on Ramsar and wetlands. The materials 
included learning guides for teachers and students, and a copy 
of the 19-minute video “A volar se dijo” (“Let’s Fly Away”) in 
DVD format, featuring footage and information from a wide 
range of wetlands in Latin America. 

 
•  A communication, education and public awareness 

project in Chile carried out by the Corporación Ambientes 
Acuáticos de Chile (CAACH) to encourage the wise use 
of the Coquimbo coastal wetland ecosystem by key local 
stakeholders. Using the Internet, local press and radio 
the project raised awareness of the value of the wetlands 
and encouraged the sharing of ideas on their wise use. 
A publication targeting decision-makers and wetland 
users, distributed through a series of workshops and  
presentations, has strengthened the participation of key 
stakeholders in the sustainable use of the wetlands. A second 
publication, distributed through educational institutions, is a practical guide to 
wetlands aimed at schoolchildren. 

 
•  A project documenting outstanding experiences in participatory environmental management 

(PEM) in Latin America, carried out by FUNGAP- Grupo Antigua (Fundación para la 
Gestión Ambiental Participativa). The project evaluated a total of 
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41 PEM experiences in wetlands in 13 Latin America 
scoring them on 23 criteria broadly grouped in nine c 
including socio-economic, socio-cultural, environme 
institutional and organizational, sustainability, origin and 
creativity, and mulitplier effect and participation. The 
evaluations allowed the selection of the seven m 
outstanding case studies and usefully identified the m 
effective tools for applying PEM.. 

 
Recommendation 7.4, adopted at COP7, urged Contracting 
Parties and organizations concerned about wetland conser and 
sustainable use to initiate and support programmes 
in other parts of the world similar to the Wetlands for the Future 
initiative, particularly in African and the francopho countries. 

 
More detailed information on the WFF Initiative is availab from 
the brochure produced by the Ramsar Convention Secretariat 
(see opposite) or through the Secretariat’s Web site at: 
http://ramsar.org/wff/key_wff_index.htm. The full text of 
Recommendation 7.4 The Wetlands for the Future Initiative is 
available from the Secretariat or through its Web site at: 
http://ramsar.org/rec/key_rec_7.04e.htm. 

 

 
 
 

 
establishment of a regional wetland training coordination centre in the Asia- 
Pacific. 

 
30. A priority under the Guidelines for international cooperation under the Ramsar 

Convention is to mobilise resources for training. Site twinnings and networks (see 
2.4.3 below) may provide one avenue for mobilising training resources. Another is 
through direct approaches to the bilateral and multilateral donor community (see 
Section 2.5). The Ramsar Small Grants Fund has training as a priority, and with the 
generous support of the Government of the USA the Ramsar Bureau manages the 
Wetlands for the Future Initiative, which focuses on training and capacity-building 
programmes in the Neotropical region (see pages 24 and 29). 

 
2.4.3  Site twinning or networks 

 
31. Under the Ramsar Convention the concept of twinning between Ramsar sites in 

different Contracting Parties is encouraged as a way to promote dialogue and 
information sharing. The National Reports submitted for Ramsar COP7 indicate that 
at that time there were fewer than 25 site twinnings in place involving Contracting 
Parties. Equally, the concept of site networks linking the wetlands used by migratory 
species has been encouraged under the Convention. 

 
32. As suggested by the number of twinning arrangements in place at 

present, the full potential of this concept as a tool to promote international 
cooperation under the Convention has not been fully explored as yet, and it 
is a priority to do so through these Guidelines. Such arrangements should 
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be pursued by Contracting Parties as a priority with the act of twinning 
or networking intended to carry with it the intent for sharing information, 
expertise and resources between the sites involved. These mechanisms can 
provide the framework for personnel exchanges for the purposes of training 
as much as opportunities for knowledge sharing about species and site 
management. 

 
33. Twinnings and site networks can also provide a way for development 

assistance to be provided in a directed way, especially in north-south 
arrangements between sites. 

 
 

Section D 
 

Guidelines related to the sharing of expertise and information 
 

D1.  Through the Focal Points for Wetland Communication, Education and Public Awareness and for 
the work of the Scientific and Technical Review Panel (STRP), the Convention will increase its 
efforts to share knowledge (traditional, indigenous, and more recently derived technologies and 
methods) among Contracting Parties. A priority for these 
Focal Points should be to establish expert networks at the national level to allow for the 
rapid gathering and dissemination of this information. 

 
D2.  Training of the personnel responsible for implementing the Convention and all aspects of 

wetland management remains a very high priority for the Convention and should 
be promoted through information sharing (see above), mobilising resources from the 
development assistance community, programmes such as the Ramsar Small Grants Fund and 
Wetlands for the Future in the Neotropics, and through site twinning and networking. Other 
Contracting Parties are urged to follow the examples of existing and successful training 
programme efforts for wetland practitioners. 

 
D3.  A necessary precursor to undertaking training activities is to assess the training needs at 

the national, subnational and local levels to ensure relevance. 
 

D4.  Contracting Parties are urged to give priority to site twinning and networking as a way 
to promote information sharing among site managers, to provide training opportunities, 

and where appropriate to direct development assistance. 
 
 
 

2.5  International assistance to support the conservation and wise use of 
wetlands 

 
34. The Contracting Parties to the Ramsar Convention have long recognized the 

importance of mobilizing international assistance to support the conservation and 
wise use of wetlands, and that this forms a central element of international 
cooperation under Article 5. The first Conference of the Contracting Parties, in 
Recommendation 1.2, called on developing countries to “pay more attention to 
conservation measures in any request for and programming of assistance, and upon 
developed countries and international organizations to pay due attention to these 
requests in their development aid policies”. The subsequent Conferences of the 
Contracting Parties have approved a total of nine additional Resolutions and 
Recommendations (see Section 1.2) calling for enhanced funding for wetland 
conservation and improved management and control of development assistance 
funding. 
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35. [The Ramsar Strategic Plan 2003-2008, under Operational Objective 15], 

provides further directions for intensifying international cooperation activities 
and mobilising financial assistance for wetland conservation and wise use in 
collaboration with other conventions and agencies, both governmental and 
non-governmental. 

 
2.5.1  Enhancing environmental funding for wetlands 

 
36. The support for wetland conservation and wise use from several of the bilateral and 

multilateral development assistance agencies has been steadily increasing over the 
past five years. This comes as a result of a growing recognition of the functions, 
values and benefits provided by wetland ecosystems and their importance for food 
and water security, poverty alleviation, and the conservation of biological diversity. 
However, it is of concern that the budgets and geographic and thematic coverage of 
some development assistance agencies have been significantly reduced during this 
same period. (See also Ramsar DOC.20.4, presented to Technical Session V 
of COP7, Mobilising financial support from bilateral and multilateral donors for the 
implementation of the Convention, by Faizal Parish and C.C. Looi, available from 
the Ramsar Convention Bureau’s Web site at http://ramsar.org/cop7/ 
cop7_doc_20.4_e.htm.) 

 
37. Given the recognized importance of wetlands from environmental, economic and 

social perspectives, a priority under the Guidelines for International Cooperation is 
for Contracting Parties, and their bilateral development assistance agencies, to 
increase allocations for wetland conservation and wise use through existing 
environmental and other funds. At the same time, these agencies are encouraged to 
investigate and consider supporting the establishment in developing countries of 
innovative mechanisms for long- term fund generation for wetland conservation 
activities such as trust funds, user-pays contribution schemes, and the like. 

 
38. In terms of multilateral assistance, Ramsar Resolution VI.10 noted the relevance of 

the GEF focal areas to wetlands and called for extension and deepening of 
cooperation with the GEF. Subsequently, the Convention on Biological Diversity 
(CBD), through Decision IV/4 of its Fourth Conference of the Contracting Parties 
in 1998, urged Contracting Parties to seek the support of the GEF for the 
conservation and sustainable use of the biological diversity of inland water 
ecosystems. Eligible Contracting Parties should examine this CBD Decision in 
detail and prepare suitable proposals for consideration by the GEF . 

 
39. Contracting Parties and development assistance agencies are also encouraged to 

make long-term financial commitments to support the operations of the Ramsar 
Small Grants Fund for Wetland Conservation and Wise Use (SGF). The evaluation 
of the SGF (Resolution VII.5) has shown its value and effectiveness but revealed 
that many suitable projects each year cannot be supported due to a lack of financial 
resources for disbursement.  

 
40. [In line with Action 15.1.4 of the Ramsar Strategic Plan 2003-2008], Contracting 

Parties should also ensure that for their bilateral donor agencies there is appropriate 
monitoring of expenditures occurring in order to allow them to indicate to 
Conferences of the Contracting Parties what level and 
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Additional information 
 

The Ramsar Convention, the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) 
and the Global Environment Facility (GEF) 

 
The CBD has formally recognized the Ramsar Convention as its lead partner for wetland- related 
activities, and the two Conventions have signed a Memorandum of Understanding and developed a 
Joint Work Plan that provides a framework for enhanced cooperation between the two conventions. 

 
 
In the context of the Joint Work Plan, the CBD’s 4th  Conference of Parties in May, 1998, adopted 

Decision IV/4, relating to biological diversity of inland water ecosystems. The Decision, part of which is 
reproduced below, encourages Contracting Parties of both Conventions to develop appropriate projects for 
GEF funding: 

 
Extract from Decision IV/4 

 
Status and trends of the biological diversity of inland water ecosystems and options for 
conservation and sustainable use 

 
4.  Encourages the implementation of the Joint Work Plan with the Convention on Wetlands in document 

UNEP/CBD/COP/4/Inf.8, as recommended by the Conference of the Parties in its decision III/21 and 
by the Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice in recommendation III/1, 
part A, section I, paragraph (b) and endorsed by the Conference 

of the Parties at its fourth meeting as a framework for enhanced cooperation between the 
Conventions through decision IV/15; 

 
6.  Recognizing that Global Environment Facility projects are country-driven, requests the Financial 

Mechanism, within the context of implementing national biological diversity strategies and action plans, 
to provide adequate and timely support to eligible projects which help Parties to develop and implement 
national, sectoral and cross-sectoral plans for the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity 
of inland water ecosystems. 

 
7.  Urges Parties when requesting support, for projects related to inland water ecosystems, from 

the Financial Mechanism that priority be given to: 
 

a)  Identifying inland water ecosystems in accordance with Article 7 and Annex I of the Convention, 
taking into account the criteria for Wetlands of International Importance as adopted under the 
Convention on Wetlands; 

 
b)  Preparing and implementing integrated watershed, catchment and river basin management plans 

based on an ecosystem approach including transboundary watersheds, catchments and river basins, 
and those which include ecosystems identified under subparagraph (a) above; 

 
c)  Investigating where appropriate, the processes contributing to the loss of biological diversity of 

inland water ecosystems, through targeted research, such as: investigations into the impacts of 
harmful substances, alien invasive species and saltwater intrusions; and the identification of 
measures needed to address these issues where they constitute threats to inland water ecosystem 
biological diversity; 

 
Full texts of Memoranda of Understanding and Cooperation with other conventions and international 
organizations (including the three successive Joint Work Plans with the CBD) are available from the Ramsar 
Convention Secretariat or from the Secretariat’s Web site at http://ramsar. org/index_mou.htm. 
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Additional information 
 

The Small Grants Fund of the Ramsar Convention 
 

Established in 1990, the Small Grants Fund (SGF) provides financial support to developing countries, and countries 
with their economies in transition, to further the aims of wetland conservation and wise use promoted by the 
Convention. Providing up to 40,000 Swiss Francs to support suitable projects, it is an effective programme for many 
countries requiring assistance for small-scale or emergency projects which the larger funding programmes are unlikely 
to support. While SGF funds do not replace the need for 
most countries to have access to much more substantial levels of funding, they are highly cost-effective and are 
intended to be catalytic in their effects, helping countries to complete the preparatory work which can lead to greater 
access to major project funding from bilateral and multilateral donor agencies. 

 
Funds have been used to support a wide range of activities, including site restoration, training in wetland management, 
awareness-raising,  management planning, policy development and inventory. Although applications have to be 
endorsed by the Administrative Authority of the Convention in each country, the projects can be designed and 
implemented by NGOs, other government agencies, research institutions, etc. A few specific examples, taken from the 
SGF reports received during 2005 and 2006, include: 

 
•  Enhancement of public education and awareness of Sam Roi Yot wetlands in Thailand. This project 

strengthened the local communities’ understanding of wetland functions and values in preparation for the 
designation of the wetlands as a Ramsar site through training courses, youth camps, World Wetlands Day 
activities, and the production of posters and booklets. As part of this project, local teachers were trained in the 
development of a locally relevant wetland curriculum. 

 
•  Wetlands inventory in Croatia. Carried out to 

identify the most valuable wetlands in the country, the 
project used the CRO WET database to record 
relevant collected at 3,800 sites as well as eight large 
wet complexes. Additionally, a list of Croatian 
wetlands including general information on each site 
was prepared along with GIS maps. The results of the 
inventory process were disseminated through 
a leaflet, a 1:100,000 map showing wetlands, an 
educational poster, and a brochure, and online 
information on the project, including the database, 
is available at 
http://www.dzzp.hr/eng_project_crowet.htm. 

 
•  An assessment of the ecotourism potential and 

products in Lake Nakuru National Park Ramsar 
site. Co-funded by Australia’s Banrock which donated 
its Evian Special Prize of $10,000.from the Ramsar  
Wetland Conservation Award in 2002, the study 
identitied six ecotourism zones and the stakeholders 
who should be involved, including local communities 
who, until now, have received few benefits from the many visitors. It considered some of the 
major problems / constraints in the management and promotion of ecotourism at the lake with 
suggestions on how these could be overcome. 

 
The Fund relies exclusively upon the voluntary contributions from government agencies and both national and 
international NGOs. From 1991 to 2005 the Fund has provided a total of 7 million Swiss Francs to 186 projects from 
89 countries. Over this same period, 383 projects (68%) that were considered suitable for funding were not supported 
due to lack of funds. Options for ways and means of establishing a firm and stable base of future resourcing of the SGF 
continue under discussion by the Convention’s Standing Committee. 

 
Operational Guidelines for the Ramsar Small Grants Fund for the period 2006-2008 are available from the 
Ramsar Secretariat or from http://www.ramsar.org/sgf/key_sgf_index.htm. 
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type of assistance has been provided to developing countries and countries in 
transition in meeting their Ramsar obligations, and its effectiveness. Ideally, this 
would be provided through the introduction, where it does not exist at present, of a 
reporting category for wetland conservation issues into the project monitoring 
databases of the development assistance agencies. 

 
2.5.2  Ensuring adequate consideration of wetlands in sectoral 

strategies and development programmes 
 

41. Apart from the issue of mobilising finances, previous Ramsar Conferences 
of the Contracting Parties have also considered the responsibilities of 
the development assistance agencies in terms of considering wetland- 
related projects in their sectoral as well as broader strategies and policies. 
Recommendation 3.4 urged the development assistance agencies “to 
formulate and adopt coherent policies directed at sustainable utilization, 
wise management and conservation of wetlands; and to create special 
programmes to ensure the integration of these policies into all of their 
activities”. 

 
42. Although it is apparent that significant progress has been made in implementing 

certain elements of Recommendation 3.4, such as the use of Environmental Impact 
Assessments, other aspects remain to be implemented fully. A continuing priority is to 
ensure that wetland issues are appropriately considered within sectoral strategies and 
the general programmes of the development assistance agencies. Activities in the 
agriculture, fisheries,water resources, forestry, transportation and power generation 
sectors can potentially impact on wetlands, and it is vital that the strategies and 
policies directing the allocation of these financial resources are consistent with the 
Ramsar principle of wise use and these Guidelines for International Cooperation. 

 
43. In particular, Contracting Parties with development assistance agencies should 

ensure that the actions called for under Recommendations 3.4 and 
5.5 are undertaken, namely, “to take appropriate steps for an assessment 
of their policies at regular intervals” (Recommendation 3.4) and “to review 
their development cooperation policies, in the light of the obligations 
and opportunities presented by Ramsar, [and] to support country-driven 
projects with a view to assisting developing countries to fulfill their 
Ramsar obligations” (Recommendation 5.5). In this regard, reviews should 
be undertaken by these Contracting Parties to determine the extent to 
which the wetland conservation and wise use principles promoted by the 
Ramsar Convention are adequately considered in the policies related to 
the agriculture, fisheries, water resources, forestry, transport and power 
generation sectors, and to seek the necessary introductions or amendments 
to these policies. 

 
44. In such reviews of the sectoral strategies and policies of their development 

assistance agencies, Contracting Parties should also seek to encourage the priority 
consideration of projects which apply the wise use principles of the Convention 
through environmentally sound development activities 
in wetlands, such as sustainable forestry or fishery, wetland restoration, 
ecotourism, non-structural flood control, etc. 
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2.5.3  Supporting integration of wetland issues into national planning 

frameworks 
 

45. Article 3 of the Convention calls on all Contracting Parties to formulate and 
implement their planning so as to promote the conservation of wetlands. Through 
the Guidelines for the implementation of the wise use concept and 
related decisions of Conferences of the Contracting Parties, the development of a 
national wetland policy or strategy has been recognized as perhaps 
the best way of integrating wetlands into the national conservation and 
development agenda (Resolution VII.6 on Guidelines for developing and 
implementing National Wetland Policies). 

 
46. In the same way, Recommendation 3.4 urged development assistance agencies “to 

use their influence with borrowing or recipient governments to promote the 
formulation and adoption of national policies for wise use and conservation of 
wetlands” and this should remain a priority. The formulation of wetland policies 
should also be an integral part of broader national planning related to social 
issues and economic development, and Contracting Parties are encouraged to 
promote such approaches. This may require assistance by means of capacity 
building or with direct assistance for incorporating wetland conservation and 
wise use considerations into sectoral development policies and the overall 
economic development plans for each country. 

 
2.5.4  Improving capacity of development assistance agencies 

 
47. One mechanism for increasing the number of wetland-related projects supported by 

development assistance agencies is to raise the level of awareness amongst planners 
and policy-makers within these organizations, of the many functions and benefits 
provided by wetlands. [The Convention’s Programme on communication, education 
and public awareness (CEPA) (Resolution VIII.31)] identifies these officials as a 
priority target group, and Contracting Parties are urged to ensure that efforts are 
made to provide appropriate training and resource materials for the key 
decision-makers within their development assistance agencies. 

 
48. Some assistance has been forthcoming in this area with publications such as the 

OECD Guidelines on Aid and Environment No.9: Guidelines for Aid Agencies 
for Improved Conservation and Sustainable Use of Tropical and Sub- tropical 
Wetlands. However, there remains a need to raise the general awareness and 
understanding of these agencies through a range of actions, many of which have 
been considered by previous decisions of Conferences of the Contracting Parties. 
Actions encouraged include internal and external training programmes “to 
strengthen the ecological expertise in all departments involved in development 
and implementation of projects affecting wetlands” (Recommendation 3.4), 
enhancing linkages with the Ramsar Administrative Authority within the country  
and “including representatives of ministries responsible for the granting or receipt 
of development assistance in the delegations to meetings of the Conference of the 
Contracting Parties” (Recommendation 5.5). 

 
2.5.5  Enhancing capacity of recipient governments 
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Additional information 
 

Guidelines for Aid Agencies for Improved Conservation and Sustainable 
Use of Tropical and Sub-Tropical Wetlands 

 

Guidelines on Aid and Environment No. 9, by the OECD Development Assistance 
Committee 

 
The Development Assistance Committee of OECD (Organisation for 

Co-operation and Development) has prepared a series 
Guidelines on subjects relating to aid and environment. The 
guildelines relating to wetlands, the ninth in the series, 
provide view on wetland issues, as well as policy 
orientations donors and information for those seeking an 
in-depth standing of wetland issues. Recognizing the Ramsar 
Convention as a key convention in the conservation of wetlands, it 
makes frequent reference to the Ramsar principles of wise use to 
materials incorporated in the Convention’s resolutions and 
recommendations. 

 
Following introductory material on wetlands, their mportance and 

causes of loss, Part 1 of the text presents policy orientation for 
donors, identifying the recommended principles and practices for 
development assistance that take wetlands into account. Donor 
agencies are encouraged to promote the development of National 
Wetland Polices and ensure that wetland conservation and 
sustainable use is incorporated into sectoral policies, 
mes and projects. It recommends that agencies develop wetland 
policies that commit the agency to support wetland 

wise use projects and discourage support of any activities that are likely to damage wetlands in the 
absence of adequate compensation measures. Donor agencies are further encouraged to promote the 
integration of wetlands into the environmental assessment process, the adoption of mitigation measures 
where projects have negative impacts on wetlands, and the development of wetland-focused projects. 

 
Part 2 of the text, covering the different types, functions and benefits of wetlands, provides the reader with 
a more in-depth understanding of wetland issues. Briefly describing the types and functions of wetlands, 
this section goes on to encourage valuation techniques which incorporate environmental economic values. 
It goes on to consider the direct threats to wetlands resulting from physical, biological and chemical 
changes through development projects, and tabulates 
the principal impacts and mitigation measures of a range of development project types ranging from 
agriculture, forestry and fishery projects to those developing hydropower, thermal and nuclear power, 
roads and rail, mining, etc. The final section of Part 2 offers advice to agencies 
on addressing the underlying issues affecting society and governance that lead to wetland loss. It identifies 
social, legal, economic, policy and institutional issues which need to be addressed in developing 
wetland-sensitive assistance programmes. 

 
Available in PDF format from OECD’s Web site at http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/37/8/1887748. pdf and 
in hard copy from: 
Development Co-operation Directorate, 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
2, rue André-Pascal, 75775 Paris Cedex 16, France 
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49. Success in mobilising the flow of development assistance for wetland- related 

projects is in part determined by the capacities, in terms of project development 
and implementation, of the recipient country and its willingness to give priority to 
wetland projects when seeking development assistance. The issue of capacity is a 
complex one that has to be considered on a case by case basis. The constraints may 
be determined by factors such as lack of human resources or the lack of experience 
with project development and dealings with donor agencies. The failure to have 
wetland- related projects given priority within national governments is also a 
complex question and may relate to factors such as a lack of awareness of the true 
values of wetlands among key decision-makers or a failure to have wetlands 
considered within the mainstream of government business through instruments 
such as an integrated planning processes, a National Wetland Policy, or a National 
Ramsar Committee. 

 
50. Previous Ramsar Conferences of the Contracting Parties have agreed that 

development assistance agencies should seek to “strengthen the institutional 
arrangements and the ecological expertise both at the national level and among 
regional development authorities in the project regions, in order 
to implement . . . policies and to train and educate personnel at project 
implementation level” (Recommendation 3.4). Potential recipient countries should 
seek training opportunities for their personnel to provide them with the necessary 
technical and project development skills. Section 2.4 of these Guidelines is relevant 
here. Recipient countries are also further urged to seek resources from donors for the 
development of National Wetland Policies(or similar) and for implementing national 
communication, education and public awareness programmes for wetlands consistent 
with the Convention’s [CEPA Programme (Resolution VIII.31)]. Both measures 
should serve to give wetland-related projects higher priority for funding assistance. 

 
2.5.6  Enhancing cooperation among development assistance agencies 

and with Ramsar Administrative Authorities 
 

51. As wetland conservation and its wise use continues to be an increasingly important 
issue in many developing countries, development agencies should “coordinate their 
programmes at the international level to ensure that their independent activities do 
not in combination adversely affect wetlands” (Recommendation 3.4) and enhance 
cooperation with other development assistance agencies in sharing experiences and 
avoiding possible duplication of their activities in countries receiving assistance. 

 
52. The matter of enhancing cooperation between the development assistance agency and 

the Ramsar Administrative Authority of the country was recognized under Section 
2.5.4 above as an important aspect of raising the capacity of the former, and is 
encouraged through [Action 15.1.3 of the Strategic Plan 2003-2008]. Contracting 
Parties are encouraged to develop a formal mechanism for consultations between 
their development assistance agency and the Ramsar Administrative Authority, and to 
ensure that National Ramsar Committees, where they exist, include a representative 
of the development assistance agency. The participation of a representative of the 
development assistance agency on the delegation to Ramsar Conferences of the 
Contracting Parties is also urged (Recommendation 5.5). 
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Section E 
 

Guidelines related to international assistance to support wetland conservation and 
wise use 

 
E1. A continuing high priority for the Ramsar Convention is for Contracting Parties, and especially 

their bilateral development assistance agencies, to increase allocations for wetland 
conservation and wise use. 

 
E2. The bilateral development assistance agencies are urged to investigate and consider supporting 

the establishment in developing countries of innovative mechanisms for long-term fund 
generation for wetland conservation activities, such as trust funds and user-pays contribution 
schemes, together with other incentive measures for the conservation and wise use of 
wetlands. 

 
E3. Contracting Parties of both the Ramsar Convention and the Convention on Biological 

Diversity (CBD) are urged to examine CBD’s Decision IV/4 and where appropriate 
to respond to its indications in terms of seeking financial support from the Global 
Environment Facility for suitable proposals related to the conservation and sustainable 
use of the biological diversity of inland water ecosystems.  

 
E4. Contracting Parties and development assistance agencies are requested to make long- term financial 

commitments to support the operations of the Ramsar Small Grants Fund for Wetland 
Conservation and Wise Use (SGF) (Resolution VII.5). 

 
E5.Contracting Parties should also ensure that for their bilateral donor agencies there is appropriate 

monitoring of expenditures which will allow them to indicate to the 8th Conference of the 
Contracting Parties the level, type, and effectiveness of assistance provided to developing 
countries in meeting their Ramsar obligations. 

 
E6. In order to ensure that wetland issues are appropriately considered within sectoral strategies and 

the general programmes of the development assistance agencies, Contracting Parties are 
encouraged to undertake reviews to determine the extent to which the Ramsar wise use 
principles are adequately considered in the policies related to the agriculture, fisheries, water 
resources, forestry, transport and power generation sectors, and to seek the necessary additions 
or amendments to these policies. 

 
E7. Through their bilateral assistance programmes, and involvement with multilateral programmes, 

Contracting Parties should also support projects which apply the wise use principles of the 
Convention through environmentally sound development activities in wetlands. 

 
E8. As recognized by the Guidelines for the implementation of the wise use concept, it is important that 

Contracting Parties prepare a suitable national policy framework for implementing the 
Convention, and this should remain a priority for those countries seeking donor assistance. The 
formulation of wetland policies should also be an integral part of broader national planning 
related to social issues and economic development (Resolution VII.6). 

 
E9. [The Communication, Education and Public Awareness Programme of the Ramsar Convention 

(Resolution VIII.31)] identifies the key decision-makers within the development assistance 
agencies as a priority target group, and Contracting Parties are 
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urged to ensure that efforts are made to provide appropriate training and resource materials 

for these officials. 
 

E10. There remains a need to raise the general awareness and understanding of wetland functions 
and values among the staff of the development assistance agencies. Actions encouraged 
include internal and external training programmes, enhanced linkages with the Ramsar 
Administrative Authority within the country, and the inclusion of 
representatives of development assistance agencies in the delegations to meetings of the 
Conference of the Contracting Parties. 

 
E11. Contracting Parties should continue to implement Recommendation 3.4 which agreed that 

development assistance agencies should seek to “strengthen the institutional arrangements and the 
ecological expertise both at the national level and among regional development authorities in the 
project regions, in order to implement . . . policies and to train and educate personnel at project 
implementation level”. 

 
E12. In order to increase the level of funds flowing to wetland-related projects, potential recipient 

countries are encouraged, as appropriate, to seek training opportunities 
for their personnel in order to provide them with the necessary technical and project 
development skills. 

 
E13. Recipient countries are urged to seek resources from donors for the development of National 

Wetland Policies (or similar) and for implementing national communication, education and 
public awareness programmes for wetlands consistent with [the Convention’s CEPA 
Programme (Resolution VIII.31)]. Both measures should serve to give wetland-related projects 
higher national priority for gaining funding assistance. 

 
E14. Development assistance agencies should “coordinate their programmes at the international 

level to ensure that their independent activities do not in combination adversely affect 
wetlands” (Recommendation 3.4) and enhance cooperation with other development 
assistance agencies in sharing experiences and avoiding possible duplication of their 
activities in countries receiving assistance. 

 
E15. Contracting Parties are encouraged to develop a formal mechanism for consultations between 

their development assistance agency and the Ramsar Administrative Authority, and to ensure 
that National Ramsar Committees, where they exist, include a representative of the development 
assistance agency. 

 
 
 

 
2.6  Sustainable harvesting and international trade in wetland- 

derived plant and animal products 
 

53. The Ramsar Convention promotes the conservation and wise (sustainable) use of 
wetlands, and this includes the harvesting of plant and animal products from these 
wetlands. At the local scale, such harvesting at Ramsar- listed sites should be 
regulated by a management plan developed in close consultation with the 
stakeholders (Recommendation 6.13). Article 3.1 of the Convention also urges that 
Contracting Parties promote “as far as possible the wise use of wetlands in their 
territory”. 

 
54. In terms of international cooperation under the Convention, trade in plant and 

animal products derived from wetlands which extend beyond national boundaries 
should therefore also be regulated to ensure that harvesting 
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is being done in a sustainable way. If such harvesting is taking place at a 
Ramsar-listed site, then the Contracting Party has a clear obligation to ensure that the 
impact of the harvesting will not threaten or alter the ecological character of the site. 
This applies especially for transboundary wetland sites, shared by two or more 
Contracting Parties. 

 
 

Additional information 
 

The Guidelines for Global Action on Peatlands (GGAP) 
 

The Guidelines for Global Action on Peatlands (GGAP), adopted as the Annex to Resolution VIII.17 
by the 8th Conference of the Contracting Parties, Valencia, Spain, 2002, have not been included as a 
separate volume in this 3rd Edition of the Handbooks. The text below, taken from these guidelines, 
provides the actions relevant to policy and legislative instruments included in the GGAP. 

 
F. International cooperation 

 
27.   Peatlands are a widely distributed wetland resource worldwide, with many extensive systems 

crossing geopolitical boundaries. There is much to be gained by Contracting Parties and others 
sharing their knowledge and expertise in the wise use and sustainable management of this key 
component of the world’s wetlands through international cooperation, in line with the 
Guidelines for international cooperation under the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands (Ramsar 
Handbook no. 9). 

 
28.   Furthermore, efforts towards the wise use of peatlands can contribute to the delivery of not 

only the Ramsar Convention but other multilateral environmental agreements, including the 
CBD, in particular its programme of work on the biological diversity of inland waters, and the 
UNFCCC. 

 
Guidelines for Action 

 
F1.   Peatland wise use and management issues should be fully addressed in the discussions and 

resolutions prepared for the meetings of the Conference of the Parties and subsidiary bodies of 
the Ramsar Convention. These issues should also be taken into account, where appropriate, in 
other multilateral environmental agreements, notably CBD and UNFCCC, including 
consideration of joint action plans on peatlands. 

 
F2.   International cooperation between Contracting Parties and others for global actions 

developed to address peatland issues should be coordinated in cooperation with peatland 
stakeholders and other interested parties (see also guideline G1 below). 

 
 
 

 
 
2.6.1  Harvesting controls and monitoring 

 
55. Wetlands, as highly productive ecosystems, have always been exploited for 

their natural products. Through its Wise Use concept the Ramsar Convention 
recognizes that such harvesting will continue and seeks to ensure that it is done 
in such a way that the resource can be available to sustain future generations. 
There are several ways that Contracting Parties can seek to ensure that the 
harvesting of wetland-derived plant and animal products is sustainable. The 
special case of trade in protected or endangered species is considered in 2.6.2, 
but for other species Contracting Parties are encouraged to monitor 
international trade and, where it involves 
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wetland-derived species, to implement the necessary legal, institutional and 
administrative measures to require that harvesting is biologically sustainable. In 
some instances, it may even be desirable to have mechanisms in place which direct 
resources from the trade in these products back to wetland conservation and wise use. 
Management plans for the sites where these products originate, as well as 
scientifically-based Species Management Plans, are also strongly encouraged. 

 
56. Ramsar Contracting Parties also have a responsibility to ensure that wetland- derived 

plant and animal products being imported into their territory from another 
Contracting Party are being harvested sustainably, especially where these involve 
species listed under the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of 
Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES) - see section 2.6.2. The act of poaching by the 
nationals of one Contracting Party within the territory of another Contracting Party is 
counter to the spirit of Article 5 of the Ramsar Convention. 

 
57. There are many complex issues associated with this area which are not dealt with in 

detail here, such as access to and ownership of genetic resources, 
and bioprospecting. Contracting Parties are urged to consult with the relevant focal 
points within their countries on these matters in developing an appropriate national 
response to the issues of international trade in wetland- derived products. 

 
2.6.2  Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of 

Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES) 
 

58. Where Contracting Parties of the Ramsar Convention are also Contracting 
Parties of CITES, they have responsibilities under that Convention to ensure 

 

 
 

The sustainable (wise) use of wetland-dependent species illustrates one area of cooperation between the Ramsar 
Convention and the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES). Photo: Nick Davidson / Ramsar. 
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that international trade in endangered or potentially endangered plant and animal 
species, and certain derivatives from them, are regulated and monitored. Where this 
applies to species derived from wetlands, Contracting Parties to both Conventions 
have a dual obligation to take the necessary action to guarantee that the harvesting is 
sustainable and in accordance with CITES rules. Under the Ramsar definition of a 
wetland, this would apply to animal species such as crocodiles, freshwater and marine 
turtles (although none can be traded commercially), fish, corals, a large number of 
wetland- derived plants with medicinal values, and some peat forest timbers. 

 
59. For species listed on the CITES Appendix I, no international trade is permitted, 

and for those in Appendix II Contracting Parties are required to prepare 
scientifically-based Species Management Plans and to regulate 
and monitor trade in these products through legislative and administrative means. 

 
 

Section F 
 

Guidelines related to trade in wetland-derived products 
 

F1.   Contracting Parties are urged to review all international trade in wetland-derived plant and 
animal products, both exports and imports, and as appropriate to implement the necessary legal, 
institutional and administrative measures to require that harvesting 
is sustainable and in accordance with the Convention on International Trade in 
Endangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES) and other relevant local 
regulations and international agreements. 

 
F2.   Contracting Parties to the Ramsar Convention which are also Contracting Parties to CITES are 

urged to review their international trade in wetland-derived products, and as necessary to seek the 
listing of these species under the appropriate Appendix of CITES. 

 
F3.   For wetland-derived species that are already listed under CITES, Contracting Parties should be 

vigilant in meeting their obligations under CITES for these species and report violations of these 
obligations to the Ramsar Bureau. 

 
F4.   Where such species are being harvested at Ramsar and other wetland sites, Contracting Parties 

are encouraged to consider these activities within the development of management plans for 
these, possibly integrating them with the Species Management Plans encouraged by CITES. 

 
F5.   Administrative Authorities of the Ramsar Convention should establish a cooperative 

working arrangement with their CITES equivalent (both scientific and management 
authorities) and seek to work together in pursuing the above actions. 

 
F6.   In developing an appropriate national response to the issues of international trade 

in wetland-derived products, in addition to consultation with the CITES authorities, 
Ramsar Administrative Authorities are also urged to consult with the relevant focal 
points for the Convention on Biological Diversity, and in particular those officials 
involved with issues such as biotrade, sustainable use of genetic resources and 
bioprospecting. 
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F7. Noting the adoption of Guidelines for the development and implementation of National 
Wetland Polices (Resolution VII.6) and Guidelines for reviewing laws and institutions to 
promote the conservation and wise use of wetlands (Resolution VII.7), Contracting Parties are 
urged to ensure that issues of international trade in wetland-derived products are considered 
through these processes. 

 
 
 
 

2.7  Regulation of foreign investment to ensure wetland conservation and 
wise use 

 
60. The regulation of foreign investment is clearly a sovereign right and an issue of 

self-determination which must be respected by the Ramsar Convention. Through 
these Guidelines on International Cooperation, the Convention 
does not seek to restrain such investments or inhibit economic development, 
but rather to provide advice to Contracting Parties which will assist them 
to avoid activities supported by foreign investments which are counter 
to their obligations under the Convention. It is also important to note the 
potential which exists for Contracting Parties to regulate foreign investment 
in ways that ensure that it contributes in a positive way to the long-term 
sustainability of the wetland resource being utilised (see 2.7.2 below). 

 
2.7.1  Impact assessment 

 
61. Foreign investments in many countries are closely regulated by law, while in 

others this is not the case. Where foreign investments support actions that can 
impact on wetlands, Contracting Parties have a clear obligation 
to require rigorous assessment (environmental, economic and social) of the 
potential impacts of these, just as they would for domestically funded activities. 

 
62. Under the Ramsar Convention, Contracting Parties are encouraged to have in place 

suitable impact assessment practices which can work to avoid wetland destruction 
or degradation from development proposals. Where such practices are not in place, 
their introduction should be a high priority. Administratively, it is also essential that 
development proposals, whether totally domestically funded, partly domestically 
funded, or totally foreign investment, are subjected to impact assessment. 

 
2.7.2  Codes of Conduct for foreign interests and financial measures 

 
63. In some countries, members of the business sector have adopted voluntary Codes of 

Conduct which also apply to their foreign investment activities. These are 
promoted by organizations such as the World Business Council for Sustainable 
Development, and the Ramsar Convention should strongly endorse and promote 
this responsible attitude by some sectors which have in the past gained a reputation 
for wetland destruction. Contracting Parties need to give much greater emphasis to 
this aspect of foreign investment, and even to expect that investors will have such 
Codes of Conduct and be able to demonstrate their credentials as proponents of 
ecologically sustainable development activities. The Ramsar Bureau is requested to 
gather and 
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disseminate models of such Codes of Conduct to all Contracting Parties for their 
consideration. 

 
64. As indicated above, some countries now require of their foreign investors (and in 

some cases the domestic ones as well) the payment of environmental bonds or other 
similar endowments which support activities directed at the long-term sustainability 
of the resource being utilised. For example, a foreign investor may be expected as 
part of the conditions of approval for a wetland-related development to establish and 
help maintain a community education facility which can serve as a centre for training 
wetland managers, raising awareness about wetland values, and also generate local 
economic benefits for the community through tourism, etc. Under such schemes, 
however, there need to be safeguards in place to ensure that locally-based agents of 
foreign investors are not bypassing such requirements. 

 
 
  

Section G 
 

Guidelines related to foreign investment 
 

G1.  Contracting Parties are urged to have in place suitable impact assessment practices which can 
work to avoid wetland destruction or degradation from development proposals. Administratively, 
it is also essential that development proposals be subjected to rigorous impact assessment which 
considers the full range, environmental, economic and social, of possible impacts (Resolution 
VII.16). 

 
G2.  For foreign investors, Contracting Parties should seek to promote and encourage the concept 

of Codes of Conduct which are designed to ensure the development activities of these 
companies are ecologically sustainable. To support this, the Ramsar Bureau is requested to 
gather and disseminate suitable model Codes of Conduct. 

 
G3.  Contracting Parties should also examine their development approval processes and consider the 

introduction of mechanisms which will result in resources derived from development activities 
being directed back to hands-on wetlands management or other 

activities which will ensure the long term sustainability of the site. 
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